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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Pblie»tion of thehfrnation concering icthe o-
curreneo of platinxum in the Fraser River, to whici
-eference was mîlade hist monlith, ias again liad to he

deferred.

()n page 2-1-s of tits issue the payment of dividends
h% s.u-r l Jhiti-,ht Cotlumbiiai nii g -mp i, i
n;oted. It is e-Vident that thle munbiler of profit-ear-
ii mines in the Province is increasing.

T'ile Atlin Colisolidated ll.ining Collpanyv, a (fii-
i uhim rgni.aa ,li conanent-lced the cat n'-

v. rl un Tar Flats, Piî ('reek, ALn d1h.ti iet, lluru
it last year installed a 70-ton steam shovel capable of
lîanlifing 3,000 eu. yd. of gravel per diem.

Tie Cranbrook P, uspctor says: Thtre(- ly drauilie
plants are now in operation on \Vild Hlorse Creek,
Fort Steele ulinillg division. Rot since 1900 bas
there )eewn more activity shown in placer mining
on the historie old creek than is goitg on at the
present time.

A unew record was made at the British Columbia
Copper Company's snelting words at Greenwood,
Boundary district, during the last week in .Tune,
when 13,647 tons of ore were smelted. Of this quan-
tity 9,209 tons came from the company's mines; the
remainder was enxstom ore.

''ie recent finding of two large nuggets of gold in
Atin district lias been reported. Onxe was in the
Otter Hiydraulie Company's sluice box on Otter
Creek and veighîed nearly 30 oz. The othter, which
weighed 56 oz., was foulnd on Spruce Creek on un-
occupied ground covered with tailings.

Among other interestinxr inatter held over b% rea-
son of laek of space this nontlh is the provincial min-
eralogist's review of the " Developments of the Year,"
lis introductorv comment on which vas. "There
have been few developnents or occurrences during
the past year tiat require special notice. Mining
i. becoming more a settled business, by the elimina
tion, to a large extent, of visionary schemes"
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TILE ?M1IWING RIECORID.

A\ ei" roîlît'iî sbn:îil Cil .. IdteN~<î fil(iIii/
Xvir'us 1tat .0a 'r li: lx-il sîse Id l Illie
< ttawv;î mine. theui. fi urîvnl of lixc Ilttsburig

oulvi aî*- uuIeî: civ'ziîoi uvili lx. magie as to the

tule îîiî e iiiijîaitl la'I i ii i iîii iati.

d4mii Siovail disfrîc'. have i'îil bo<iUP1if ai piublie amie-
liIl1v Svilator1 ('ii~c f Montrîent, foclac i-

000ii wev<'< 141ill iont of (lic- varlil iis otf luis ineli. 'lic

TIlti i l i til o) f thle ilit tiii par f iflc 'skveiw
lil i t44 Cassi:r <Iistiit fil lt(e <'irji'i li'4Uliu

scchbis<> filii' Iroviiî'e is u'o'liv <>1 iofnoe. Ilis (4111-

in iO( 111as apiisi 1141e ii i 1910 1 atitil 1 7,107 11).
for. aI I lievil 'lis \v;ui' iiiilii'alv.s subst :ili ai p'oýgivss
ini lim<l( iiiiiiiii- lai.; veaî'.

(>i l:u I file .lii< a:nd S'Jiil'nifi" l>,'es. (et saîi

.. iiiî±iii in l<riiîtt. vi'ifl foi' tliat iiriîal1.1 hv.
Ilo i'O('d G. S iv'ils. lui '>îfriblir. U we lider.

s ii lî4vitauîiagerî for lt(-< Vunir (bIi 'Milles. Lfdl.,
wli ±od'qiarîz minle. St>-siiîp îiill, andI evanîide

planf ini file- Vîilir -cet ioîî of l'elsoîîiîîi. ivso

Aeeuîriiiz fo flii Selson Dai, Neii.ç. S. S.IK '
1.. ilia:imagzr of f he(. C'aiîadian1 'Mefil Couîîjiuîv.l wv1io
hle] vl f'c1 muîelf'îi an c'tentedl tri) ili tull asI

s'stli:î flil' appîea1 o~f filic Aîuuexieai suîîelteî's ont thme
Yiuie- tariiff questionî coliccri'ang filc imîporition of
yjîîc* or'e fromi ( 'aî.ia inito filc l'un fc( Stals t1s.Inu1
h"eîîl licaî'd. but flint so far' as lie cnld lain î

deiî'sîouî Iliad heeîuli aii(lcd oit yet.

''le M x i iîo:îwacrteu'tîe'il anld e0lideiuicd
bu'\ fil erîî Nrir' anid V b'î'îiia 1 Ie'lSt v'eaî be.

<'0ZP (4f if, ('NJp'(s5('(1 disbrlicf il) aI Onc f l on-
('ulule Of opvrafiots it hIe Biishii Emipir'c uiie Sn
lo4l., as 4 \\iidI' ', Ytoîiiiîg h.'d ailtliilt±r to dIo w'it-l

t lic iliauiaui<'it of if. Tilhe gold iloînnissioiex' foi'
ilie Verticalîinîi divisioni oflicially i'epoî'tcd for'
fil(' *vCO' '1906 .sfolws ' Oit filic Brîitish 'Empir'e
:uîîd Izoval1 Staildaî'-d clailuîs 1 .5-staîupiilip m î'aî11 foi'
120) day's. ndf gold wvas recovepou ic lles. Oui
refcremn'e f0 Tabule TX. of the "Auimnal 'Repor't of tlie
M\lîisf ci of Milîics foi' 90, w' fiîid thînt Siîniilk-
uîîcil. N 'co l îid \e'iîoil divisions aî'e logeflîi'i

<'ii'iiti'd N'ifli .1 pruc'<(t ion iin 1906 of A) o7,. of Inde
Irl,'llec $1241. \V e ii'niolis In llinuv ilîctlii'

Ilc 11iiisli *Emnpir'e production fo i a l'un of 1-20 d:îvs
wvas iiiclitîed ini lic( ifllîcual reptuirni of ; oz~. Tf >o filic
Ml-i Esc R'Pl1oitîu uu's uuîou'c f 11.11 jis i fied ini ifs dofflit.
If metf. w-liaI1 expl:îaf ioîîlia " id Y4ugf
iiake for 'o uIti"iiîm Ob.:ci'vcd flic lau' i'cqli iiîgl.ý uiiuiip

uîuiac'.to iake relni'ns of prîoillietioli?

AN NVAL IREI>()1l' OF TIIE MINIST1ER 0Fe
M IN ES FOR T! I EÏ VEAIt 11106.

>1711o theN MUALte of>UTo
.ýl'or Br - 'dîîi oi' Ille y'ear >'Uiite(

3 (CI i( 1, t!9i) 6, whIIioci is fil t li >fi<ai lev'oillit
gelf fliv V. 'aS 111111111;g <>j.elil is iI fil( Priovinice,
whIile t1îîîîvoid-ably Ilot i-s l i filic aclstoiiie(i

'UNiîc'c. for sevei'a1 i'C:isolis. lu1 parf i('ular m-tuhV
inag't oî~<1fi. c'v" <'ler isi'i<< abolit, îîîîiîiiii t

Bi il i u '<luîilii 1' .1- plcased to l> ave a f t I ii d ispomsaiI
tlie( pi'ovitivi;il m i suvev of flie 'oiiliii)
of tue i indlist r, l>ased 111)01 tlle reports siipplied to
f lie bl rvi of muliles h)v ±'oId i iio rsand miii-
1112 revorders aud, wluafis I. f nîlil iiore inmportanîce,
oli li( ei'(fil s eliiîc bv lawv to l>c sent iii 1w. ineui

ONVIIV.; Orl' opera ii tors. ilic stilat isi ies of p rod net b a,

i'i'lvco~mîple(] frouati e fi(-ulost rehiabli' dalta ohl-
tai1ille ;Illd p)(ese'ited ini taillie d foiIli so ais to

dIe.14.1' ('Nli>it the( posit ion fr'ont 1 ('oiliarit ive point
of view. are of tinnc pract ical vainle f0 tiioseý isilip
il ie informviatfio îIii s iliaie e'arcesiii sv d'(5i1)1<.
Tl'le sePvertîl speeitil report s illide by Ille pr'ovicial
iiiuiii'a1<a1i 1 andfli proviîîcîal w's-aycî (for t0 fic(

lattfer wa1 II'<'Qlle (111fv of visit i1i±,, auti relair iiUZ

Il1>m11 lw<o tel h iciv d1strivicfs 14>1) Wici i j ospeectoi*s av
heeuivini î aleillionl) arec of izîc:l uitcrest. ('11 icf

.1i1i<iiig tlîcce is iait r-ehit ing. to filc peae Mivcr coutit-

« N*' wheîiî±~îlîih tiiere laid iireviolisIv hcciî but
littie i'(eiit iuuforiluat 1(41 availahie t flie piublic. 'J'lic
proille'1iial miii iîlleaogiSt.s (lcfaili descript ioln of filc
voulif ly pai5'Zvd Iii'oigi 15 givel ini (iary forii, aud if

voilîailis 1111db iitelizciecl tit wXl be foîmnf uisefll
hy~ tr:ivellcis proveé<diiîîg f0 flint olitving± district.

A snîîinal 'v Vl4i(((ls('flic narrative of tile cIaiIv
jnirîcifgsand <4«c'afj liS, d tis is reprilnted

;li pl)29-3 of titis iimnînhr of filce xN
1~it<>i:i>. li informnationu bcilig alillieutie müd m'c-

eclii wil]l be geucrall v itcceptable. 'Plie iiiiiiirous
(,('X(el(.Iut liiffuevicws adequOtelv illustrate tl%

pliysi1 fatursau geucral eli1I-actcî' of filc comnîitry~'
passe<1 tirouiul. Soîic of tiiese. f1lrAîliI the k'iîîd
couîrtcs of thie bureau of mines, biave bemi isd in
t 1115 i:iSU.' Otlicr plates dpif ing îoiltini mid
river' Scellerv aloîîi. filic route traveiled, arc to0 10112
for- ulso hi file pioges of flis. joall, wvhîiei is iiînclil

rert e iîîce thcv fniriisli ilustruîcf vc ohýje'Ct co
relative to filc coni'ativclv iinlnowîi country iniger
lntiee.

As far as practieîbh* Ilicre have hccuu reprintced il,
ti s îucintbi's Mîx N Bcom) Ille st.fiilicail tble,
and1( filc c(4iiuielius of filic 1roviucvial A i(~i0 I)

fIlle vc,«ir's iiiu iuiii zVs anud mnincraillprodiîctiolî.
Space liiaiona",1 have preveilled mnorc boiiii- dalle
fiti, moi4uff ini Iblis dirîevl 101. bult flle parts o>f Iblis

sertioni of Ille repport eletcd for î'epr)inltiîî- '%Vi'l beI
fonîîd Io couuaim igue alid fiucts dircfly iîilicaufiuic
flle piosit ion i f flle iui iiz idsf rV of flc Pr'ovince1.
I lias, llev foimiî i1ecssar'v 10 omîit 11articiî1ars of
SOMPi Of filic lîrnulies o)f filc woi'k doue liv or iiiider
filc bureaiu of mnxes. Tîmese inclife Ilhe Practical1
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* woîk of th ro 1vii ii asaîy otla('e, andtî tliat of t lie
bo1 ard3 Is ot exant lieIs ofi assaiyels a id e >a I îîîîî je li-

vieails, and1)'tV(I' of3( <1 the'13S>( I' <>1 3iiv'.
Seve'a Ireports by~îe îbî. of j itIi t(-rilî G eulo

g!aal Siirvey of C'anlada or the lt' edt-f Statev Geuo>
gieal Sîîrvey ar3e repilliîed iii the voluimie îîîîdevr
rev iew.. The13 reortb s of .>1 troiieail goùIe>iiî sd <>3

1511.1(1il iiiiiiiiig rec(>3dlV3' gave 113111Ll3 inform'iat 'in

(.(îterlilg11i3i1g ini limee (lastriet. iii whlivl it lia.,
hlîî iii art i v pî gress; iin utIl3cr ilns'tanc Ies th oli<<hi al

* -taitteîtets han.e cessaîrilly blenî bii aiai of vo>iî-
jîara~tiveIl' litt le aîl))urtaIlv. It ai>peairs o.*Vdent iait

t unre liais î>ei x e(I esî ai wice lieaiiitiu>i iiihi
rhivie of tIi aittel' in titias voil>îî li1 3, f or ti er' is litlt h

if ai33y, îîscess '~îl iîg iii t( ofî<t- t iîidividîal

.' serviceabl< aîddition> lias~ lei ii.ttlde Io the taîhît-
laited informîlaîtion j>raîite<I yearîly :31 lie end ut, lt(e

tit' \ettliferusShip1dîîg Millue. iuî 193U0), witil
file Ilailiies of ,;ilîal>plug ille. ar:iîtd'l inîdvi. îîiiIiiIý
di vasiuîîs, alibi shlîviîg ili Svl>airalte euiîls t )
33:3113e of m33ine or gr >131, (2) lovalily, (: ) >W33<.' r 3
:3±geItl, ( .1) :idd 'ess, «t md ( 5> >f ela3rîti vu3.

'l'îleon (13pre(lîitIsivc' iitre:idî;rk lv ;îdvnnîti:ge-
owî airrang~teent ot tliv la3rge :ttîî.>îito ni nformiat >in

<'<iiiie<l iî3 tlIv R\i1hIlepo<rt i l vr iedit Iiî»i33
tue pnwhai3saî miiîîîal±ù, on whlaîi dvle i
Nvork of )îe rugit tfior lie( pbrimîer aiîil sî>rvsî
its puldîeiat ali. Thie 'aîrieid illuîst rationîs- ±rraîuliv
tablles, dia3grai1is, skeeli In.:3)35 anîd ialf-tuoei'î>'>
filtetins orl phl>grails to <>t iliilt ain. abiîtt

repor(>t, wvIi- liais beeîi \w.ll priîîit-d ait l.v l>3"viîîeial
(~<Veri33e33 lri33tilig <>livv, anîd t lls, to>.1 :î 1a t iîîi'

%vililîila'iud liv .1 ril>il of itli<'i oflivial ~>l
Tot,> 33ttivl î>r:ase vall3 hg-''l fo':îem'd r tl3e
3I-tistie fil1sl oft Ilie lia) -1<>iîes, so333e oi, thlîeîi 3333k-

ete iv ii tilits. in prntili:g- livel \V*. Il. C'larîk.
t<>ei''iait o>1 lt3 e 3ss rolIl, liais \%(.lell iaiittaiiîî:'d lia'

3''lilaia(31for Il'ili-laîss w>rk. Mos.t ohf ilie phoato>-
grapjlis repdl>'>(i(l t aikeil eat lie. Il \V. F. I ol-

ertsni or Il aîr<lci Naiona whio airîa Iîie liiii (bit
]lias Paec iver- jouu3*i ais un3 ztssistnaiit, un. in ie

nais>';1 of Vaivieuveî'llaî< atnd Ior'tlanud ( aial virws,
hI 3 ler<'3'1' < i ir3ilihavie - r3ov il leiail asyr 3V3-Nal'. of1
lit-e(iîgra:viîî±rs "we3-e imiadl ie ili' ol liîîîibla:

l'1~.i'a~'3îg oluîip>aiii, \ivturia - lte ulu'rs 133 t 'livat'.
.\Ii oge iîe- is .\itititaîl l~>iof te Ni iiuitt obf

MIimie fMi Auchis ('uîIlilîii is a3 deae lîse-fil ai
ereîlaMbe jîimNlh'ai aiud il is didt i33ei- ini t liit
gins details of hie la33gest inierai p)3'O<li1(tiul in)

:331>' one1 \ear in uthtle Ilîstory of iiiiîiî3iiin Bî-itisl
(A'>dmnbia.

iîtstritetains liaive I><eîi reearnî ait liieîr to
put 131031 att w~ork oni tlle lionuî ('i'ek I lvdiaiiî

'03113ian's > paier goid rI :ii s in sotilivi i Yîîk >îî

Tit is r'epourte(d frot Daw'son3 11î:1t Ille (Cr-geîil ici li
intcenats liaive aricqlatd Iliv Ti-eaid.±rld , ' îvs

i v<rtulaYiikonî(uîo dî alibd ublt- li r 3)eri as
for a Imig ilîonctar> Conidc'aticit.

STATITI OF (i M.lIX EItA PRODUCI'(TION
01-1 IM11ITISIl I (OIA' .\lt. I N 13)

JS' ino rt l(A A lui.ntil dîn MOI; ini'aî îînuie-
Aiiiîiil nîof >1 lie( oI Mi se t Iilles, aire

ot iiliil va iIi, t-Xlil>iiig aIs tht'> 41> lit( 'e- 3t ait-
t aîuîîd i33 n:i<' ot tue( ',ea s tIv lu' (<> i ais \\.(.Il ais tlie(
total foir .11 yvai'. I' utiial vuiîfet Il tle

~.îei is<> tli-tiois l'it(-a>(- \ulne 'ii'<<13(<

Imo ii ., il i Y<'. privi N Iti'

(Guld. jdavirni......................$t>,2113

Sjlne..............................:,sî,3
Lvad.............................. 17,9; 25, 731

Cope >îîe................................3 6, , 7$S
( 'al aiiî Ct '>......................!,3l73

I ~ ~ riIs Vialiî± tî1e>''k . <'.......... 5,470
(îleitails........................ 273,0991

'l'>t131...................... $27:P;13,722

I'90Gî. I"i'>îîîi thîis it Nv'ill Il: si<'3i tliai <'<3:3 iiiiiiii

ai total of .7..3t*!S tludIiext11 iliipo>î'î
aurl\ pYlai'ei' gul d ait $6;S,72, 10 t<3, anîd, t h ii"l lv Iode<
ri 'Id it $.Il, 1,-5.69!7. 'h'iv iltaîtl gul<l, dei'ivvnd front3
I>>>ti î>lari<''i a11i1.lIode îliill±r., iil(blllllz- t<> .$It)l,723îY

$33.tliv grieaitnst aî11î4)1îî11 îlîrivvd frontî ally~ >îî' iîntal
<>Il tltîtte'a, tlit' lit-NIi lost imîpor'tanit eiz -*4)11)('.

ut' ai total gros, Vailn- ut $3 51,5 fî>llowvd I>v
sivi' î 25S;(< aliui Ia> ait $1 7,625,739.

'î*'1.. il-.- -lUT>i'nî N FO1:I.wi v VE.iAU viao.N 1813(
'îO l1901 iN(iI-3-E

I S:2 ho issul (iniieîsve>..............$ 71j,11î3-I

181
1 S!) _

-s!)37

1903.1
1 05)
1906î

5,114U5,04-2

7,5 0>7,935<;
111,4t 55168;

11S3,1<$31

l 7,486,55
I 7AU 15,9c5.
1A,177,351)

22.101 ;ls25
2-1,980<,54 6;

Total.......................$23î4,2
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Tale i1i. iows tliv vailtes o'I tle total productioi
ol Ile iminus toi t il. Provint'e l'oi e:i-h year froni 1890
in Uri;, hiuring w-, h e ich period lthe outiut incrensed

.ivly teii.foldi. Itretilh'< a pr.iiteliioni for Ille past
y .r valuedIat $1 2,!JS0,5-I , or inore tlian doible
wvhat il was ili 1899.

Tlable 1V. bivves thle amiounlts,, in thev tilstonirly
ilsii l't ineivami-v, ilid Ilit- v:llues, of thev viriotis
iea.s :nii lh<r iiinrtals whidi go to inakev 1tp tlhe

gqr:nil1i total of tlu. inineral proiluietion fi I te Pro-
lnie 'o. i 1tu;, 11<l :11 , foir puirposes of coiniparisoni,

-iiii lai 1Ial. l'Or ile two iniitiatelv peeding ye:n-.
'i. table i .it ili 1!)0;, aS (o Minired wvilli

1i0.Il, tin-re was a <it-erase in tle product ion of plaeer
olil ol' foie $Y0)00 :iî.l of lode gOdd $302,4I1:1,

inîkinr l'r I lis inetal a total <leere:..e ot' .$2:1,303.
Tlîe ai.:iiit of silver pro<liunee<i i 1906i w:ts 2,9110,-

21;2 . l(.lving at gr value of $,s!7,820, : <de-
vi'r:st- 'roiln !)5 of $7 f,- l, lue Iltiefl to tlie

*<la,<.i p>r..It~l ot fit' f lie Slonvlu dist rit.
hli. t:ldit- alsop SlioNvs ali el liplit of (:Ill iii l190(;

aimotuitinig to 52,.10S,217 lb., valucd at $2,667,578,
whi aelltogh' all <l reae froin thIe proIetion of
the last preeeding year of 1 4,172,I811 lb. is still
gre:iter fliait Illat of any odthter year silie. 1900, but
ow inug to tIe great tlv iriereîsei market valune of the
inetalt, ai< ii spite of tie inittteri:illy deceased
:llinotilit prou'i eed, thIe vaille of t'lie prodctet for 1C0t;
hows ant increase over 11h111 of 11f105 of $208,556.

A.s it lias b'en iinpossible as yet to colleet tceura<-
statistics regardilg buildilig stle, liie, brieks, tiles,
etc., Iliese alîve ben estiinate<.

'l'able V. shows lie proportions of îile total intinteral
proilui oi i:ade in eadl o' Ilie variouis <listriets into
whiel Ilie i>rovinc'e is <livileil. It will be inte<l luit
in9i6 1( lithe lltuth-v ( Vale ) disi riet again lias
the litur of tirst plaev, followe<l in orler of ont-
puit by tie Co'st distriet aid Eatst ootIeny, willi
\'<-sî Koot eîv, foi• naliv vears ilie Provinee's

reatt<-t ( p 1-.<l ur, only fout;h on the list. 'lTe Coast
-111 1'1l< 'ietiav distriets, lhowever, owe a (onsil.

r pale pentaige of tleir otplluts to lthe cil iiis.'

T.tlti. Iv -u NDtn T V\1 1 lut1: Oi Fi R.st t-roitvers not 190-4, 1905 .SNie 1906.

Custmary 14. 1905. 1906.

Qu:mtity. Value. Qantltity. Value. Value.
|1 |value.

Go.i, placer...... ....... ... iceS.... 55,765|$ 1.11 5.3W0i 48,4651$ 969,3(X)l.......1$ 948,400
........... .. " .......... 222,042 4.589.60S1 238.660) 4,933.1021 224,0271 4,630,639

Siher .................. ,. " .........I 3,222,4811 1.719,516J 3.439,4171 1,971,8181 2,990,262! 1,897,320
Iead ........................ Pounds ......... 1 36,646,244| 1.421,8741 50,580.7031 2.399,0221 52,408,2171 2,667,578
Copper .......... I 35,710.128J 4.578.0k37: 37.692.25 11 5,876.2221 42.090,4881 8,288,565
ci). tî....... T«ns 2,241) 1lb I1,253,628j 3.760.884 1,384.312J 4.152,936j 1,517,3031 4.551,909
Cok. .................... " " . I. .. . 238,4281 1.192.1401 271,7851 1,358.9251 199,2271 99,135
Other materials...................... ...... ....... 600txx0..........I 800,00).......I .000,000

...... ..... ...... |. .. ... I I I
................... I IS18,977,359j KS22,401,325j i$24,980.546

T\~ii.. v.--Ri ,t'r~cTaN OF' .MISERAL Y DIlSTtIcTS .\ND itiViSIONS.

Divisions. Districts.

Naine. I I I I I I
| 1904 19)5 | 1906 i 1904 i 1905 i 1906
| |_ _ I i I I __ _

i I I i I I
Caribo> .............................. .......... .......... 1..........1$ 474,600I$ 406,0001$ 405,400

Cariboo mining division. ..... ............... j$ 313,0001$ 300,00)$ 355,8001....... i... ...........
Quesnel " ....................... I 150,000| 96,0001 39,600j..........1..........|..........
Onhinîeca "...........1 11,600 0,M0 10,000..........i.... ..... l..........

Caniar District ........................ ....... 1..........1..........1..........1 558,573j 504,3721 555,599
-al t Koote .v District ......................... 1..........1..........1..........I 3,210,5731 5,339,1541 5,171,024
et t ay District . .................... ............................... I 5,806.0701 5,421,8591 4,660,352
.\insworth divisioi............................I 168.023l 100,2731 268,1111..........j..........|..........
Nelson . . .. .......... .... ......... 466,6831 532,5641 515,7091..........1..........l..........
Sc " ...... ................. I 1,236,8581 970,5441 532,2281..........I......
Trail Creek " ..... ..... . 3,760,8661 3,672,828 3,223,5871 ........ ........ ......
Other part' ........................ ......... I 173,6401 145,650) 120,7171.......... 1.......... .........

Lilloiet District ......... .............................................. 34,5831 32,5841 20,314
Yale District ....... .......... . ... ... ........ . .................... 1 4,190,2811 6,483,5041 8,779,711

Osoyons. Grand Forks ;and Grcenwood divisionsi 4,110,3661 6,356,4101 8,689,470 .......... .......... 1..........
Similkamcen division.......................... 2,5001 1,5331 2,6241..........I..........|..........
Ya ..le .......................... I 77,4151 125,5611 78,6171.................... ...... ..

Coast District (Nanaimo, Alberni, Clayoquotj, I i 1 I 1
Qu;ts.iino. Victoria) . ............. ......... |..... l..........1..........i 4,702,6791 4,273,8521 5,388,146

| | | I i
Totals ....................... ............. 1.......... .......... 1..........$18,977,3591$22,461,3251$24,980,546

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I | _ 1 I I I I
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T.\111.r' \T.-1, O,'t N (IF 7.011 MINIS.*

Year. .
Gol;d. Silver. Lead.

Total
Oz. Value. (>. Valuk. Lh. Value. Lb. Value. Vaie.

IKS.. ...... S 5 1I s s
1889 .......................... J 17,3311 9 l . . . . 21890 .......... 79,781 75. 74,51 29,8131 .1 104,813189 .......... 53,12 47,87 .1 6,49 1 . 1 54371
1892 .......... . 70,4271 73,9I A A il. 1 .1 7394
1891 .......... .. 1 4,( 4104 s 1 . 1 .
1892 .......... 1 1. 1 77,1W 6,935! .42j 33, . .1 . 1 ($,(0)
1893 .......... I 1701 23,4(41 227,10)j 193,(XXJj .......... 1 . 1 297,40U
1894 ......... 6,2521 125,0141 740,37 170,2191 5,2-53; 169,8751 324,xo 16,2341 781,342
1895 .......... 1 39.2641 785.2711 1,490,5221 977,2291 5 32,25Sf 1 52,841 47,(421 2,342,397
1898 . 1 (2.259j 1.244.1801 3.1353431 2...,O 24.1.....77. 721,4 3,818,5561 196.9201 4,2.37,179
1897 .......... 1 11X1411 2.122,8201 5,472P711 3.272,8361 3. 1,13, 1.39.5171 5,325,18o1 2o,2! 7,t)2,431
19(X) .......... ll0,06U 2-Yl1.2171 4,292.401Ij 2,375,841 31.693,559J 1.077,581j 7.271,0M; x74,7,1 2
189( .......... 138,3151 2,8.75731 2,939.4131 1,063.7C81 21.802.4361 878,871 7,722,5911 1,351,4531 6,751,O4
19X) ......... 167,1531 3,53.381 3,958,1751 2,3iY>.200I 03.358.021 2.69 1 9.997,080j 1,6I5,Y91 10M)9,757
1903 .......... 1 210,3841 4,348.003J 5,151,3331 2 7 .582.966, 2,U)2.733. 27,003,7461 4.416,901 13,6M,044
19 ()2.......... 1 36,4911 3,917,9171 I.941,3Z' 22,536.3s11 824.x321 29.030,057, 3.446.6731
1903 .......... 232,8311 4,812,6161 2,99:,2041 1,521.4721 18,0i9.283! 6S9,7441 34.359,921j 4,547,5351 11,571,367
1904 .......... 222,o421 4,58968 3,222.481! 1,719,5161 30,040.2441 1,421,8741 35.71o(U2« 4.578,037J 12,309,o35

I I I | I-1W.;..... . ... |.....1 8,W 4 ..,12 3,317 9 71880650731239)2 769,5158622

ioo ..... . ......21,21..........1|27",46271 18730 2.0,112)),ý8 29X,ý ,Z,6 74,

Tutîals .... 1 1,995.0501 41,015,6971 44.-8,567J25,5Z, 01443,925,2921 17,625,739!243,405,1961 31,546,5781119,774.022
4iNot i -L'Iuddi iù aI><ve is iron an-tid zinc Ore of a tutal vain lu $ 270,099.-- - -- ____________________

NoT-h*ie itîfolriînatioti as t0 production ini the carlier ycars ik ç'>I.iivd front thu *« Minîerai Sîatistics aud Nliiies"
for 1896, Geidogical S,3rve7 of Canada.

situated within their limits, whereas in the other
districts the production is enitirely fromi lode mining

Table 11., Produîetion of Lode .Mines, relates en-
tirely to the lode mines of the Province, and shows
the amnoiits and values of the variois mlîetals pro-
duced eaci yeur since lbb7-tlhe beginfing sucli
miiiiinhg in the Province. The gross value of the'
produet of these mines is $119,77.i,022. The pro-
duction in 1906 was $17,484,102, an in1erease over
the last preeeding year of $2,303,93o, or about 15.2
per cent.

Oflieial comment on other tabies published in the
report, and for whuich the oxu REcoti lias not
space this monthi, is as follows:

'Table 111., .Mineral Production of BritisL Co-
unbia, presents in graphieal forn the facts shown

by figures in other tables and denionstrates to the
eve the rapid growth of 1ode nining in the Pro-
vince and also the fluctuations to wihichi it has been
SbiIject. It will be seen that althoulh coal miining
hias been a constantly increasing ind(ustry during this
wliole period of 20 years, Iode mining did not begiin
pIractically umntil 18914, since when it lias risei with
remarkable rapidity, thougl not wmithouît interruption,
umntil now it las nearly reacied the $17,500,000 line,
ind the total production bas nearly rcached the
$25,000,000 Ele.

''able VI., Yield of Placer Gold to Date, gives the
statistical record of the placer mines of the Provinee
fromîm 1858 to 1906, and shows a total prodiction of
$;8,721,103. The output for 190C was $948,400-
a deerease of about two per cent. as compared with
1905, and due to a dry season with a shortage of
water foi hydraulie mining.

Table VIII., Coal and Coke Production per Year
to Date, contains the statistics of production of the

coal mines of the Province. The total anounit of
co:al iiiiiied to the end of 1906 is 24,144,033 toits
(2,2410 b.), value $72,515,423. 0f this there was
produced in 1906 1,517,303 tons, valuied at $1,551,-
.>09>, a larger aiioulnt thain had been prodieed ii anyv
pre ious year. Jii these coal production figures tic
coal i>ed in naking coke is not ineluded, as sticl coal
is acconlited for in figuîres of output of coke.

The amuouint of coal used in naking coke in 1900
was 381,773 tons, from which was prodiievd soime
199,227 tois of coke, worth $1196,135, a decrease of
some 72,558 tons from tle total of coke prodiuced in
1905. These figures are to a certain extent mis-
leading, howevcr, as in 11105 sone 3,694 tons of coke
were put into stock, whercas in 1906 all the coke
made was sold, together witli 13,009 tons taken from
stock, makig the total coke sales for the latter year
210,897 toins. The production of coke in 1906 would
have been mtucli greater than it was but for the very

r'gent demiand for coal and the general scareity of
labour, whicl taxed the companies' resources to keep
up a suflicient supply of coal. A strike at the Crow's
Nest Pass collieries in the autumin also greatly
diiminisled the output.

''able IX., Production of the Metalliferous Mines,
g1ives the details of produetion of the mines of the
Provineo (except.ing coal mines) for the vears 1903,
1904, 1905 and 1900, and the districts in which sucli
productions were made, shiowing the tonnage of ore
mined in each district with its metallie contents and
market valie. The total tonnage of ore minîed in
the Province during 1906 was 1,963,872 tons, laving
a gross Vailue (togethe with that of plaeer gold and
iiiscellanleous minerais) of $19,432,502.

Table X., Comparative Nàrineral Production, coin-
pares graphically the output of mineral products in
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C3ii~îtolumbîiia with flin:t of silitiiar prodiets ini 1111
tue <ptlieri44 p vilmeS of ie I (>itli(itl. atildshW tit
in 1901~; Blsli i Ci 'lilibiaî proive f' [4 te Iiiethi
iid emll Ill1 attm'<îili ove* 757. of, tii:i or ail thle othier

P>14OGMEiSS 01 .' liN x(.

A 410)S; V.1iiu i, flie graît i tviii.' e<r £-vl4 f ile
tiillerai pîroditiet il of B3ritiîsh t 'itîiilîia1 iii

190Gtn as ('(iiliiire( witii t1.1 ba <f.ait'. pevio4is Ye:i.

'd'I<e viao I( . ir

'i'lav .1ale of tiiî. iliiirai produrll(ts& ofl flic Pro-

ilmaI eil il ie relse goiv. r ti e ~ 'v'li~ veair. lThe

I4i-i* vvIlt. grafler t liait iliat of 1905. :,)1..; per vent.
t~lt('i 1 tîain 190-1h , Illd per ce~ ui e. crrefflei' tliit

ini 19013.
A i i :tita y.is of tlie it tiishslt Wh>N, dtit

t lus ilivre.tse waslle<ii el (.il t<4te ahttditV:nd
Co.4't distrivts, '.vitli .1 sliilî iterense ini (':ssiar.

evrAil-.o4rtl itlie t0liait doîtiided ils <ttiiiili lZoss-
lanid andî' Nei-soit ie:trv itaitate l tîir litioititeit-,
lbu '~t Io l t ilie t'îst of tule iistri<vt im eda

1î1.1aril< d eve:ts('.
'Ilime oftiaLen ore îîtiiied iin lie( Provintce, PCllii-
o.v f vo.11, was ,9t.7 toits, soine 257,19t3 toits,

ori 15 pert vent.- greatler t iota1 ina 195)5. 'lie foll ilw-
j, î- tai h. Iio''stlle 1-i*rueîIllt a ±(..s <f iIttatn eato

va î~ deii c froint i tlie v:î .1 PliSs i 'ts o<f tfile
P>rovinve:

( 34i<Ii V 'ale Iuotii
Tlrai It'ec R<4sland )aixia

4liv*j-..ii>it............

îîîîat.r d itvit .............

C t ... .. ... ..
NI iveianeaîsand otiia.dstet

.Ioiilige, Valuiîes.
Per vent. Per~ citt.

1. G5. 1

0.8 2.7

100.0 lO00.0

Tlhîe n1111114r of mninv.s froot w'lîicli sîtiilelts '.vc
iade. iii 1!51(1(,b wai5-1 -, -.111d <f iltese «mlv 7Î ,Iil)llie(l

malote i lait 10 tii ià heli 11viiai 1)i elialige fronut
1 ! 105. Somnte 4Il iities, sIippd in ew-ess of I ,001)

tit<s oab.<f mIivIl 1-1 arne su u1iated ini tule Botilidl'v
1 ' e.eixgbt in Xelomî îuîmîi dilvisionm, six ini Trauit

mtiiiiitig dh~isioni tild fivve ai ilte Coist. 'lli follo'.-
iimx. 1table shlow, fleicmiliher. «f tmwfalliferoius iies

.hîciî Asipped ore, togetlier witl the location of tîtese

ineis itll te Iiîiîiîbel' of Iivil bitji<le< 1)11Ilhbu
a lil beli ovgonî

Siiii'iiN<. MiNI.

~"viti............
For;ut i\Siieii

\Vitîdevîtîere. ..

.\ itiîwolîti .......
411...............

Si<îvail ........... * *

0t er bI )j'..js ....
ililooe<.............
'talc:

Tots oft
Ore

sitipp('d.

No. of
MN illes

5,3<.J.l 2 s:,

2.1--,:3

((4l ~.................. 1,4 E, SI

Tota ~d........... 1,9(;3,S 72 15 4 :37s
'Ilut itIIIIl>ci. <if Iit<.it elii il ili 154 iîetalifer4uî-

1-15 Ilvil<<' axt< I ( ihcve-itait a total <t

I )iiring 1) filc avetlltl prî'lut toi of co:îl ini
I r1it t Colîîuîbî: Nvas eoittilied to thie two wveil-kilo'.vil

d ist nivs, tlie( vol lieivs ini vivin if.v o)f thte N to v Neýi
l>ass mitai thle voliieries ou 'atone TAllid.

1l tdli forumer << iedf ilnticts thle 1o'v Nesi.
l>t o t<4t Voilipi)lv opei':teil eolli('Vies att M lellel.

t '<aI t l ti<, for tlie fi rst port ion of t.ilt, year, a.h
<'aibonado, but oni April 1 titis liist collierY wa-

iThe voIiriew on V aneoiuver Isldand wer(' op(.rated
1w t w< v(iiliptliles, '.i7., file Westernl Fluel C omipanyv al
N aliainlio, andl Ille Well ington (liIierv(1n.ay u

l>laeer Gold.-T1te pr'odutct ion of laicer goid w:t-
ablit $9.1 8,400, or 2.2 per cent. lcss tliitn that of
1!)o:). Thtis failimîg off, tîmougît sligîtt, is 'generi .111-
represelits flic lessexîcci w'ork, of the ilidividilai miner.

'.viose su rfile 1argec <onpanlies, luave îlot .i-
ye rot iîdo ,,-ttisf.tetorv operation.

.\ fit distriet îîrndîicc<lv ' v e.>. ' vnl as inudiei g-o0

:S int 190.5. ellic'ilv thoe work Of e<in'paratively smla<
('<41PItl li (', .11lilId in titis (1isti et. mndvi dli:l Initier-
aire stiii ai '.voirk but it( m romiud iieil for ti' bi a-
of iliîinlr is * aîîhv laiisiî.

'llie tW(4 lmî'rr (Ii'ilge, î~ak iii tii district ha1vý

*For aîtdmtimon.l informuation on coad îiîîuug sce atrticle O

pp. 241-243.
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cln pracît icallyv aîbanidoned, îs the groiniîl îîuo
liel tliyer \Vvie worliilil waîs foliii ti litable 'for

.\ hir steamiiî shoivel plant la lin intalled on
hliaîllow grourîal, and fromt preselit ilndieations pro-

mi)es fto bie ai large produlier. The small Shovel, Ilie
first iistalled iii tl distri(t, has lot beel a oii-
mieriail succss, owing to tle (lite iadequate ar-
rangements for alling and w lalsng the dirt lifted.

In tle )ease Lake section of (assiar, despite tle
litliultioes of triisportation, one hydraiulie companly
reo(*vee(ld hetween $20,000 :md $25,000 iii gold ; a
,1-vond comlpanly will probably b e in operalionl in
1!107. Ucre, however, the individital in Uer has
ahinost <1isappeared.

Ti Cariboo district, Caribo miniîng division
owed i iarked inîcrease over the prceding yaI.,

ablount 18.6 per cent., cliefly fron smaill hiyd raui le
nt'ierprises, luit tle Quesinel division sholwed a de-

erease of about 30 per cent., die to fle fact tait tlie
largest prodieing eimpany did litfle miig, beiig
taken up witli large operations for inereasinr ils

wtrsupply.
Fort Steele distriet eontinues to produce a little
b"Id fromt flic old reeks, but fle quantity is yearly

dimniîshing.
'l'le hars on file Thompson and Fraser Rivmis
hve been verv disappointing, aid the dredges thereon

ha:ive not bcei suceessful.
Gold front Lode Mining.-The vaine of fle gold

lirodiced froi Iode mining was $4,630,639, of
whicli about 95 per cent. was recovcred fron tI
'iimelting of copper-hearing ores. 'I'lire were few

iimp milis ini operation silice lthe Yiir eeased
0ining, only one at ITedley and anotler at Can-

horne.
sILVER.

'lie total aîoimlit of silver produeed was 2,990,-
262 oz., valed at $1,897,320, a decrease as conpared
with 1905 of about 44-9,155 oz. and in file vaile of
Ihe product of $74,49S.

About 77 per cent. of the silver is foiid in asso-
eintion witlh lead, in argentifous galena, ftle' re-
iiainder bcing found in conjunîction witl copper
<rcs.

Fort Steelc Mining Division proditced 1,049,53C)
fez., about the samle as in 1905, but tlî Siocan shows
a decrease in oitput of 474,335 oz., or 45 per cent.

TEAD.

There was produvced in the Provinec in 190(1 soeni
52,408,217 lb. of lead, valued at $2,667,578. Ai-
ihougl this vas a decrease of 4,172,486 lb. fromn ftle

vecedintg year, tle vaile, owing to ftle ligier îmarket
priecs, gavc an increase Of $268,556, and was fle
higdiest aiount ever reveived for fle lead produiel if
IlIe Provinec, except in 1900.

Witl lead, as with ifs associated ietal silver, the
i'eater part of the production camle front Fort Steele

.li ision, while fle produlction of the SIoan lin 190G
x%1s only 55.1 per cent. of tlat of 1905, or 28 per
-aeit. of fle production of 1904.

Tie following table shows flic output of the

\arious. (li>lr*ilg ilitd til( N"Preltg ýte e rt h
oi.al output foi'.t -l, year ua' j ' i g o i lie

.\liingi divisions: 1..Per vent.
I''ort S1teele........--,-1"7,-1s i eqail t .i.SS
.\ inswort h .......... 3, .73,;3 • 7.35
Slaca i ............ . 2,75, 74 " .67-1
Nelson ........... .. , 03 -1,553 " 1.96
A l of lier . . . . ... . . . 737,156 "5 1.

52,408,217 " 100t.00u

For tle whole (ef (le 1ea0r Ill he mm-ket price of'
lead lias been above £12 I10s. iii lonmlon; nlse-
quently the )ominion Govermienit lead boiity has.
<biing tlis period, beii proportionately reuced.

The copper output ii 1905 was Ilie la.gest ftli
Provine hiad ever made, but hile prodilution of 19016
exeiedel it hv some 5,29S,237 lb., anui inerease of
12.32 per cent., while tlie value of the total prodtit
this y'ear was $2,.112,3-13 in excess of the precediig
year, a increase of .11 per ceit.

The prodlction of copper in 1906 was .2,990,. 88
lb., liaviiig a oss value of $8,2ss,565. This in-
case was liicily aitributable to ftlc Bounidary dis-
triet, ail tiugl tllere Vas ai iierscin flic Coast
distrib, but Rosslaild showed a decrease. Of ftle
titail output, ihe undiariy 7i5trict produed 75 per
cenît., the Coast 12 per cent., and Rossland 10 per
ceit.

'Fli followiig table shows tle production of tle
var'is dst ricts for t vl Years 190, 105 and 1906:

1904
I)ist riet. Lh).

Boualy .... 22,066,-107
Rnsshmdil.. .. .. 7,119,876
Coast ........ 5,9 10,593
Ytale-K\amuloops. 328,380
Nelson ........ 220,500
Variouis dist riets 14,372

35,710,128

1905
ILb.

27,670,644 t
5,800,294
3,437,23C,

680,SOS
92,613
10,60(1

37,692,251

190(;
Lb.

32,226,782
-1,750,110
5.l31,2 69

355,377
216,034

10,916

42,990,488

The percentage of production foi' this tirce-year
period was: Bouandarv district, 74.90 per cent.;
Coast, 12.45; Rossland, 11.40; otler districts, 1.25.

The average assays of flic copper ores of flic
variouîs camps, based uîpoil fle copper recovered, werc
as follows

ounîdary, 1.4 per cent.; Coast, 1.21 per cent.
anîid Rosslaind, .85 per cent. copper.

oTHEaR:i MUNERaALs.

Iron Ore.-There was no iron ore mitincea in ftlc
Provincie duiriing fle past yeari', for ile reason fliat
tliere is uno miat'ket foi' it nit flie Pacifie Coast. There
iais b.e considerable prospecting work doue in con-
nevetii watli ftlc knîown iron deposits on thîe Coast,
aind sclei es have been in consideration for flic crec-
tion of blast furnaces, itler in British Columbia or
on Plîget Souind.

Ziic Ore.-The production of zinc ore was small,

* a

a
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o>nly somîîe (54 tons, and the industry 'as practically
at a stand still. ln 1905, conceitrating or "enrieh-

in"plants were erected for the production of con-
centrates that would assav about 50 per·(eit. zine.
for whicl there vas a Market iii the l'nited States,
ilnto whe countrv thev were ailiitted free of d uty
as "eruade mineral"; but in 1906 a decision of the
l'inited States Cistomlls departmllent ruîled that thiese
colcentrates were not "crude mineral1," anId conse-

quentlv, were subjeet to duty, which duty was so higl
as to be prohibitive, the resuilt having been a suspen-
sion of zine ininng in British Columbia. This de-
cision has, Iowever, been applealed fron, and on Feb-
ruary 7, 1907, the Inited States General Appraisers
reversed the decision, deceiding that these concentrates
were "crude mineral" and, consequently, free from
duty.

The Comunission, headed bv W. R. Ingalls, of New
York, and Philip Argall, of Denver, appointed by
the I)ominion Governient to investigate the zinc re-
sources of British Columbia, lias published its re-
port, which goes into the subject nost thoroughly.
Copies of this report can be obtained froni the Mines
Brancb of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa.

Platinum.-Patinum continues to be found in
small quantities in varions parts of the Province, but
as yet no systematie attempt has been made to save
it. As noted in previous reports, it is found in allu-
vial washings in the Similkameen district, on Ques-
nel River in Cariboo, on Thibert Creek in Cassiar,
and also in the Yukon. The latest find vas on Fraser
River, below Lillooet, from whicb district there was
received a few ounces of the crude platinum sand,
saved by a prospector in wasbing for gold, for wbich
the provincial mineralogist was able to obtain some
$25 an oz. net cash.

Building Stone.-The quarrying of stone for build-
ing purposes bas as yet only on the Coast taken the
form of an industry, as in that district only lias the
use of stone for building become at all general. In
a previons report descriptions were given of the more
important quarries that had been opened up on the
Coast, to which there is not much to add now, except
to note that the general output of the quarries bas
nearly doubled in the last couple of years.

Brick.-The manufacture of red building brick is
constantly increasing with the market. The greater
consimption of brick, and consequently the greater
production, is on tbe Coast, near Vancouver and
Victoria, although scattered throughont the Interior
are small yards supplying local denan(ds, suitable
clay being found in abundance.

Fire Brick.-The manufacture of fire brick for-
nerlv carried on at Comox bas, as far as is known,
ceased, although about 3,500 tons of fire clay were
nined from the coal mines in the vicinity. A de-

posit of fire clay of apparently very fair quality is
being developed near Vancouver, and a brick-mak-
ing plant erected, the produe't of which bas not,
however, been on the market for aufficient time tu
assure its reputation.

The manufacture of earthenware, sucli as sewer
and drain pipes, chimney caps, flower pots, etc., bas

been carried on nîear Victoria by the British Co-
hunbia Pottery Company, the output Iaving a value
of somîewlere about $80,000, while other firms have
also b)een iaking drain tiles and pipes.

Liiie.-The production of lime is natirallv asso-
eiated more or less closely with constructions of brick
or stone, aside fromu its use in internal plastering,
and, consequently, the greatest production lias been
on the ('oast, the most extensively operated lime-
kilns being situated at Victoria and on Texada
Island, at both of which points a lime of almost
theoretical piirity is made, althougl the·klis arc
rather primitive and the economies of production
have only begun to be introduced.

(eniet.-Although otlier enterprises are in con-
teniplation, the only concern at present manufactur-
ing cement in British Colunbia, to any extent, is the
Vancouver Portland Ceinent Company, with works
at Tod Inlet, some 14 miles from Victoria, a descrip-
tion of whose plant, as it then existed, was given in
the Report of 1904, since which time the capacity
of the plant bas been about doubled and the demand
for the cemnent will probably necessitate further en-
largeients in the near future. The value of the
output in 1906 approached $250,000.

Oil and Oilshales.-Tlhere bas been no serious at-
teipt made to develop the sipposed oil fields in the
Flathead Valley, southeast Kootenay, owing pro-
bably to the conflicting and questioned validity of
titles to the various claims; but this matter bas now
been practically settled, and it is expected the com-
ing season will sec active operations tending to prove
the field. Nothing further bas been heard of the
oilshales found in the vicinity of Harper's Camp,
Cariboo, and no serious attempt bas been made to
prospect for oil in the Queen Charlotte Islands,
wlere seepages were reported as found.

Labour troubles at the Marble Bay mine, Texada
Island, have been amicably adjusted and shipment
of ore to the smelter at Tacoma, Washington, U.S.A.,
resumed. Output runs ordinarily from 1,000 to
2,000 tons per month. The mine is owned by the
Tacoma Steel Company.

B. 1). Brown of New York, president of the Brown-
Alaska Company and the Alaska Smelting and Re-
fining Comîpany, lias sold his large interest in these
companies to G. D. Mumford, who represents the
other stockhîolders. The Brown-Alaska Company,
having its bead office in Seattle, Wash., owns and is
operating tbe Mamie mine, near Hadley, Prince of
Wales Island, Southeast Alaska, and the Outsiders'
group near Maple Bay, Portland Canal, British
Columbia. N. O. Lawton, fornerly of Michigan,
is its mine manager. The Alaska Smelting and
Refiniig 'Company owns tle smelting works at Had-
lev which were erected and, until lately, operated by
Paul Johnson, whîo lias been succeeded as manager
by Thos. Kiddie. These works smelt the ores of the
BroVn-Àlaska Company's mines and sucb custom
ores as are obtainable. Mr. Mumford is now presi-
dent of both confpanies.
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PEACE RIVER Y ALLEY DISTIT 0F
BRITISI[ ('OLU3IMBA.

Report by WmIî. Fleet Robertson, Provincial
Mlineralogist.

F ROM ESSINGTON TO EDMONTON, via
Skeena River, Babiiie and Stuart Lakes, and
Peace River, Was a joirniey taken last sununer

by the proviiciael tuineratlogist, wlo., report thereonî

mines, the provincial mineralogist, during the sum-
mer of i1906, made i trip to, a11-l anu exaîmination of,
thait portion of British Columbiai lying enst of the
Rocky Mouîntains, but to the west of the 120th
i iridian of west longitude, and known as the Peace
River Vaillev district of British Columbia. As this
portion of the Province is ait present nost renote
fron transportation facilities of any sort, the tine
occupied in reaching it fromt Victoria was greater
thani was required to muake the examination of tho

-k

. I

From Essiigtoi to Iazeltoni-Hudson Bay Conpaniy's Steamer Ascending Skeeina River.

i, published iii the " Anuial Report of the Minister
iif Mines for 1906." A detailed description of the
ouuntry pa.s.ed through ib given in diary form, iii the

ruport. The followving introduction and siumarvy

district.
A route was selected emîubracing a stretcli of

Uritihj Colmbia of whici little antitlic informa-
tion was available aînd about whiclh sucli was desired.

. Hazelton (iii 1899), at Hcad of Navigation on Skcena.River, 180 Miles fron Essington.

will serve to convey aun initelligent iden of the natare This report must necessarily partaîke largely of
anid scope of this oflicial account of the region visited a description of the country along the route travelled
and the journey througli it: or adjacent thereto, but, since the line of travel was

INTRODUCTION. crosSing the formations," both physical and geolo-
Under instructions from the lion. the minister of gical, the features noted will, in all probability, be

%
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found to extend a certain distance north and south
of the section traversed.

The route taken on this trip was parallel to, but
a little farther north than, that travelled over in
1905 across the Northern Interior Plateau, and the
description of the major physical features contained
in the report of 1905 are applicable to this more
northerly route.

The party consisted of the provincial mineralo-
gist, with Mr. Harold Nation as an assistant, and,
for part of the time only, a cook.

A general description of the route taken is as
follows:--From Victoria and Vancouver to Essing-
ton, at the mouth of the Skeena River, by Canadian
Pacific Railway Company's steamer, a distance of
645 miles. From Essington up the Skeena River

which it was expected would have to be made on a
raft, but, being so fortunate as to encounter an In-
dian with horses, a side trip was made to Moberly
Lake and the Pine River district to the south, arriv-
ing at Fort St. John overland, after a trip by pack-
train of some 90 miles.

From Fort St. John another trip by pack-train was
made to the south, to the Pouce Coupe prairie, re-
turning to Fort St. John after travelling by pack-
train some 185 miles.

A short trip was also made from this point to the
north, on foot, as no horses could be obtained on the
north side of the river.

At Fort St. John a bateau was obtained from the
Hudson Bay Company, and the party, here reduced
to two, floated down stream to Peace River Cross-

A

«

Babine Village, and Outlet of Babine Lake, Looking South.

to Hazelton by Hudson Bay Company's steamer, a
distance of 180 miles. From Hazelton to Babine
Lake by pack-train, 70 miles. From Babine, up
Babine Lake by canoe, across a portage of 12 miles
to Stuart Lake by wagon road, and, again by canoe,
down Stuart Lake to Fort St. James, at the outlet,
a total distance of 150 miles. From Fort St. James
to McLeod Lake by pack-train, a distance of 85
miles.

McLeod Lake is on the headwaters of the Peace
River, and here canoes were taken to the head of the
canyon of the Peace, a distance of 182 miles, where
the canoes had to be abandoned and a portage of 14
miles made around the canyon tQ Hudson Hope, the
party packing all its supplies and camp outfit across
the portage.

From Hudson Hope to Fort St. John, on the
Peace River, is a distance of 60 miles by the river,

ing, at the junction of the Smoky River with the
Peace, a distance of 180 miles, crossing the Provin-
cial Boundary into Alberta some 45 miles below Fort
St. John.

From Peace River Crossing the party went by a
freight wagon to the upper end of Lesser Slave
Lake, a distance of 100 miles, travelling from that
point in a Peterboro' canoe, kindly loaned by the
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, down Lesser Slave
Lake and River and the Athabasca River to Atha-
canoe or bateau, 700 miles; by wagon, 200 miles;
from which point to Edmonton is 100 miles by a
good wagon road.

At Edmonton railway facilities were again obtain-
able and the party proceeded by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway to Victoria.

The distance travelled was estimated at, approxi-
mately, 3,120 miles, divided as follows:-By steamer,
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910 miles; by pack-train or on foot, 470 miles; by
canoc or bateau, 700 miles; by wagon 200 miles;
and by railway, 840 miles.

The tine occupied between transportation points,
viz., Iazelton and Edmonton, was 77 days, inchud-

direction 40 miles a day could be covered with little
labour or expense; whereas, going up stream, only
about 10 miles a day could have been made, and
three or four Indiais would have been required to
"trac1ek" the canoes up stream.

Stuart Lake. L..ookinig Wcst fron St. Jarec

Suntiset on St:art L-ke.

ing Sundavs, in which tine 5. Smps, or ioves, wvere
iade. The route taken, while seemingly longer than

iessary to reach and return fron the district in-
j'ected, proved that "lie longest way around is

---metimes the slortest war hme," as it vas ahuoîst
.. tirely down stremin mn the w.aterwtys, in which

SUM.IY.
A detailed description iof the enunntry passed

through is given later on in this report, in diary form,
buit The fobllnwiing is a summarv of fite same:

talin oeralPsilte.-Te r Babilne range of
iimuntins, over which the trail fromi Un.zelton to
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13abille rjSieS te oig uj-ý l, f 7,000)( if. i thc
peaks, and its rock formiation eonsists ef schi-stt,
quartzites, shales, etc., euit b« iiiiier*ens porplyritic

dvu.This range is priictically the Icng-th of B3a-

SwiIIC thile, therc have beoi a litnîmber of Cllillls sae
thra yet <1uite %lldev01(i1)Q, w~hic1i 1rodltce ail

le.1st ofpcsu copJ)CV, S' ill-cr .111( gol(l ores duit
idieale 1)UssiIilitiCs midL leald toe hop111) of grcater

Fort M.\cLcod-litdsozi Bay Cornpany's Post on M.\cLeod Lake.

Mout Sclwyn, on Pc.ice River; Looking Souitast.

hine Laike, fcrmingi ils solutlicern. shorc and vtrhd
dvin.g out both te the enst and wvest of tho la-Ce.

]>rupc'cnthie ralige bas oilly beeni bmegin, axîd ils
i>>tntalti~sare as Ivet undemnustrated ; but, at the

tliùgs iii the future.
Oin the nrth sich' of Babille Lake the comitr *v i,;

$0 rnvered %wuti rcemit st1)erflci.al del)osits, of Glaci.1l
age thit fcwv ex<posures of solid formation occur t--
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tempt the investigation of the prospector, particu-
larly as the adjacent formations to the south have
not as yet beei proven.

To the south of Stuart Lake there is a range of
rocky hills which does not attain to the dignity of
being called a mountain range, in which there are
exposures of solid formation, chiefly sedimentaries
of Pahieozoie age, more or less disturbed, but wvhich,
as far as could be observed, have not been eut by
the igneous dykes which elsewlhere appear in somne
way to have been, if not the cause of, at least formed
at the tiie when the mineralization took place, and
which dykes form, to the prospector, the visible sign
of a possible mineralization.

On the north side of Stuart Lake, until within a
few miles of its eastern end, the country is covered
vith glacial deposits, and, froi a mineral view-

point, is unpronising, and from this district ve have
no record of even placer gold indications ever having
been discovered.

Within a fev miles of the eastern end of the lake
a great knob of the underlying limestone protrudes,
from %V'hichî there are probably exposures of the saie
rock extending to the northwest, but this point was
not investigated. The borders of this limestone area
may prove worthy of investigation by the prospector-,
but the apparent absence of any serious igneous action
is bore also against the chances of its proving a
profitable field. Such igneous action may be found
to have occurred farther to the north and have as
yet escaped notice, since the lake provides such an
easy Une of travel as to have left the adjacent country
practically untravelled, save by the local Indians.

The Une of the trail froin Fort St. James to
McLeod Lake is uninteresting in a mineral sense,
as it is covered deep in gravel, clay, etc., and the few
exposures of rock seen were mostly unpromising
sedimentaries.

The course dowvn the Pack and Parsnip Rivers was
through similar country and lay at the base of the
western foot-hills of the Rockies, a range which, as
we know it in the more southerly part of the Pro-
vince, where the geological formation and conditions
are very similar, bas not, as yet, proved productive
of minerail wealth, although a few prospects have been
located therein.

The Peace River, formed b.y the confluence of the
Parsnip and Finlay Rivers, derives from the latter
tributary wash from the northwest, from the vicinity
of Manson Creek, a district in which placer gold has
been aiready found in various localities and in con-
siderable quantities. Consequently, as might be ex-
pected, the bed of the Peace River shows black sand
and indications of placer gold throughout its explored
length, some of the bars giving "colours" quite suffi-
cient to offer inducements to prospect for dredging
or steanm-shovel ground, but, so far as is known, at no
place have the bars contained a sufficient proportion
of gold to be profitably worled by what has been
called "individual" methods.

Unlike most of the streams in the southern part of
the Province on which dredging bas so far been
attempted, the bars on the Peace River are found to

be free froim boulders of any material size, a fact
which should greatly favour dredging operations and
render possible the working of a deposit of a grade
which might not be profitable wvlhere sucli conditions
did not exist. These remarks apply not only to the
bed of the present river, but also, to a certain extent,
to the banks of the river, which were at one time the
bars in the greater valley of the ancient river into
which the present river has cut. It was in banks of
this description, some miles below Fort St. John,
that small quantities of gold were found in 1905,
which led to the staking of nunerous claims and the
rather sensational newspaper articles about thein
attributed to menmbers of the Dominion Government
Peace River Exploration party.

Coal.-So far as is known, there have been no in-
dications of coal found in the section of country
passed through between Hfazelton and the head of the
Peace River, although there is a possibility that
lignite, at least, may be found under some of the
glacial drift to the north of 3abine and Stuart Lakes.
It seens ualikely that the western slope and foot-bills
of the Rockies will be found to be coal-bearing, as, at
this latitude, the ceal measures appear to be almost
exclusively on the eastern slope of these mountains.

On passing down the Peace River through the main
range the foot-hills are reached, where rocks of the
coal-bearing formation are seen and continue to be-
low the canyon, some 75 miles to the east, in whieh
extensive region it is possible that, in the future,
coal may be developed at many points.

i) to the present time the whole district to tho
east of the mountains bas been under Government
reserve, so that no coal or other land might be staked
or recorded there, which fact has prevented the dis-
trict froin being prospected or settled. A few pros-
pectors, either in ignorance or in disregard of the
reserve, located and staked coal lands in the vicinity
of the canyon, but as a record of these claims -was
refused by the Provincial Government, the pros-
pectors and those interested are extremely reticent as
to their finds, hoping to re-stake as soon as the Te-
serve is opened, and it is felt that it is but right that
the location of their diseoveries be not made publie.

The coal found appears to be a bituminous coal of
very fair quality, in beds of workable thickness.

Some distance east of the canyon and south of the
Peace River, on Coal Creek, a tributary of the South
Pine, and on the beadwaters of Muddy River and
other streamns of that vicinity, coal bas been reported
as found; the latest mention of such being by Mr.
J. A. Macdonnell, in the report of his explorations
of the district for the Dominion Government, in
which lie mentions fnding a good bituminous coal.

The writer, who followed bis trail through the
district for a considerable distance, found lignite,
but was unable to sec any bituminous coai, whieh, it
is expected, would bc found to be confined to the
district more closely bordering on the main mountain
range. It is thoughît that, as soon as railway trans-
portation through the district becomes an established
fact, a numuber of workable. deposits of coal will be
developed, but under the present conditions any such

M - - -
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(ICIosit %vou1d he wvitIout vanhte.
Timiber-.-Of tilliber, suehl as is caltcd tiber. oit

the Coast, therec is nuxe ill tlh district travcllcd

witl i iuîi knots, etc. '1iînber libiiin the in-
terior,ý ait tis lat itude, xuny be placed at, lip>1rOXilliate-
Iy, 4,000 Lt. above seahwI aithonga a fcv scrîib

Packing Over Mouulain-of-Rocks Portage, Pence River.

Moberly Lake; Fromi the East.

through. Sucir tiiber as there is, is spruce, heinlock-,
baisat and jack pi, the best of it ramixxgi froxn 12
to 24 ini. in diaincter, and not tali for that dianîcter,

trees and bîxshes x'aige higher. Tiniber -%vichl wouldl
bc even locally inechaxîtable for luniber is scarce,
thc rcl)eatc( forest fires having- thorough]y clcurcd
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out the greater portion of it, leaving only a few
isolated patches of the older trces, while the subse-
quent growth has not as yet reached a size to make it
of value for this purpose. Of these patches, probably
the best is to the south of Babine Lake, towards its
southeastern end, w'here there is a very fair body of
spruce timber. There is a vcry limited area of fir
on Stuart Lake, near the portage, and a few isolated
patches of spruce at intervals along the south shore
of the lake. There is an area of very fair spruce to
the east of McLeod Lake, but along the Parsnip
River there is no timber fit for hunber, with the ex-
ception of isolated spruce trees and large cotton-
woods, which may be utilized and now serve for mak-
ing the dugout canoes used in the district. These
latter trees grow plentifully and sometimes very

On the south shore of Babine Lake, near its out-
let, there is a small area of good land, but the re-
nainder of this south shore did not appeanr promis-
ing, good land only being found around the mouths
of the few creeks. On the north shore of the lake
there is a quantity of very good land. There is a
strip of this land extending almost continuously from
the outlet up the lake for some 40 miles, and extend-
ing from the shore at least a mile back The
greater part of this area is open, free from trees,
clear, and supports a magnificent crop of wild hay,
which in July was being mowed by the Indians for
winter horse and cattle feed, the stock in summer
finding good grazing on the higher land, further back
from the lake. This was one of the finest strips of
land seen on the trip. The soil is a clayey loani;

0k

A.

Z,'s-
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Hudson Bay Company's Post at Dunvegan, Peace River, Alberta.-Looking Down Stream.

large on the river bottoms of the streams of the
northern watershed.

To the cast of the mountains, on the upper benches,
there is little or no timber, as a rule, the whole coun-
try having been burned over. There are, however,
on the trail to the Pouce Coupe, a couple of small
areas which escaped the general conflagration and are
correspondingly the more valuable.

A few tamarack (Larix Americana) trees vere
seen east of the mountains, but that such do not grow
west of the mountains here may be inferred b.y the
fact that the Indians from Stuart Lake had never
seen and did not know the tree.

Agricultural Lands-In the district passed through
there are, to the vwest of the Rockies, no large blocks
of land suitable for agriculture or even grazing, al-
though there are a number of strips of such land,
some of them of considerable area.

the slope fromn the lake is gradual, with a southern
exposure, and would support grain of all sorts, as
well as vegetables.

The district is at present remote from transporta-
tion, but the lake is eminently suited for navigation,
vith a low valley opening from its southeastern end

towards Fraser Lake, through which a road could be
easily built, and it seems probable that connection
will thus be made with the main line of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, soon after that road is built.

In this valley just mentioned there is good agricul-
tural land extending up the valley for miles, but not
exceeding in width one or two miles.

To the south of both Babine and Stuart Lakes the
hills rise fron the water's edge, and, except in a
few instances around the mouths of creeks, there is
no land suitable for agriculture. At the east end of
Stuart Lake there is a considerable area of fine land
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to the southeast, which was fully described in the
report of 1905.

The trail from Stuart Lake to McLcod Lakb
passes along the leiglt of land separating three drain-
age areas, and the greater part of the land in this
section consists of gravel benches, barely supporting
a scanty growth of jack pine. Tiere are, however,
a few patches of Iand in bottoms which is fair, and
a few good hay meadows, but these are too isolated
to be of any general importance. These conditions
prevail all the way down the Pack and Parsiiip>
Rivers to the Pence River.

In passing down the Pence River, the mountains
occupy the land for some distance, followed by the
foot-hills as far as the canyon, and it does not seemu to
offer any inducement to the agriculturist. Possibly,
whîen the country is more developed, a few valleys
in the foothills, of very limited area, may eventually
prove of use.

From the canyon east to the boundary of the
Province a considerable proportion of this great area,
as far as the soil, etc., is concerned, is quite suit-
able for cultivation, being rolling prairie bencli land,
some 800 to 1,000 ft. higher than the Peace River,
and requiring little or no clearing, such tree growth
as there is being small poplar and willow. The
stream courses are cut down into this bench land to
such an extent as to preclude all possibility of irriga-
tion for the greater part of the district, but from
observation in a dry season and from information
picked up, it vould seem that the sumner rainfall
and dews are -quite sufficient for ordinary crops,
while the streams and numerous small lakes provide
all the water needed for stock.

Of this large area of land, which will soine day
be utilized for farming, the choicest parts seen were
at the Pouce Coupe prairie and around the ends of
Moberly Lake, the former about 40 miles long by 25
miles wide, a solid block of fine rolling prairie, clear
of trees and covered with grass suitable for hiay, well
watered and with splendid soil, the analysis of which
is given in the detailed report. This is probably the
largest solid block of farming land in British Co-
lumbia. Detailed descriptions of the land along the
route are given elsewhere in this report.

Agricultural Possibilities.-In the whole of the
district passed through there are no settlers or settle-
ments, except the isolated posts of the Hudson Bay
Company, which are primarily fur-trading posts.
Cultivation of the soil being a question of inclination
of the factor, there have been few attempts at culti-
vation from which to draw definite conclusions as
to the agricultural possibilities of the region. At
Babine Post the ordinary root crops and summer
vegetables are grown wvithout difficulty, although oc-
casionally summer frosts trouble the potatoes. Hay
and other wild grasses grow so prolifically that it is
considered there would be no difficulty experienced
with barley, rye, oats, wheat, etc. The summers
are reported to be warmer than at Stuart Lake, vith
a greater summer rainfall and heavier snowfall, to-
gether with a winter season averaging two weeks

longer than at Stuart Lake, and probably a lower
winter temperature. At Stuart Lake, as noted in
last year's report, all the garden vegetables and root
crops ha e been grown successfully, as have the snall
fruits, suchi as raspberries, currants, strawberries,
etc., both at the Hudson Bay Comipany's post and at
the Ronii Catiolie 3[issionî, a mile further up the
lake, at which latter point barley, rye and oats were
seen growing and almost ripe, with fine full heads.

Owing to the difficulty in getting young trees into
the district, no attenpt lias beei made to grow fruits,
such as apples, plums, etc., but it is not expected that
there will be any difficulty in growing these fruit
trees. The climate compares very favourably with
that of the Province of Quebc, witlh which the writer
is familiar, where fruit is grown equal in flavour to
any produced in the Dominion.

At MeLeod Lake summer vegetables and root crops
have, for many years, been grown with success by
the Hudson Bay factor, although the soil around
the post is poor and requires artificial irrigation.
The crop of wild hay here, where the soil was suit-
able, was good, and the berry crop plentiful and of
good quality.

Thiere is no permanei.t habitation on the Peace
River between the Rocky 'Mountains and Fort St.
John. East of the mountains the vegetation was
found to be luxuriant, and seened to indicate a fav-
ourable elimate. The wild berries were as good as
anywhere in the Province, although not as plentiful.
The size of the "apples" on the wild rose bushes was
particularly noted, as being larger than seen any-
where else in .British Columbia.

At Fort St. Joln the Hudson Bay Company's fac-
tor grows vegetables, etc., but lias never attempted
anything further. In 1900 the potato crop at the
post vas poor, oving to the unusual dr.yness of the
season.

South of Fort St. Joln, in the Pouce Coupe dis-
trict, no cultivation lias been attempted, but the
growth of wild grasses and the general conditions
seem to compare favourably vith portions of Alberta
seen Inter, and which successfully supported a fine
crop of grain.

Around Dunvegan, on the Peace River, in Alberta,
vegetables and grain of the usual sorts are grown
on the lower benches, but it is reported that attempts
to cultivate the iigher bench lands, some 600 to 800
ft. higlier than the river, have not been successful.

At Peace River Crossing, at the junction of the
Smoky River with the Pence, the usual garden veg-
etables were séen growing in the latter part of Sep-
tember, vhile melons were reported to have been
grown nearby, although these were not seen, but the
writer ate ripe tomatoes, grown outside by Mrs. An-
derson, whose husband, Sergeant Anderson, is in
charge of the Royal Northwest Mounted ·Police
barracks.

This point is more northerly than any part of the
Peace River in British Columbia, and the climate
is colder, yet at Vermilion, some 300 miles still
farther to the north and down the Pence River, grain
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is reported to be growin to an extelit Io juistifv Ile
existence of te ilre floulr iiills in operation thiere.

Cliiate.-It mlighit he well to qîpute froi Pro.
fessoi 31aeoi un, botaiiist of tle G e>ologicaIl Su rvev,
wlo visited this dit rict iii ts and 1s75. Speakin
of flie district ii tle % iciniit y of Stuart Lake, he says

"There can be no doubt but tliat when the forest
is ceared, bV whlatever vaise, ile soil will icuomîe
drier, an(l the elimate will be considerablv aiiielior-
ated. Owing to tlie latitude, fle sunî's ra.vs fail
obliquely o th e fi orest, and as, a nalitral resut there
is little evaporation. .\ Geriiany was to the Ro-
mîanls, so is iuelh of our Nortlwest to us-a land of
iiarsh and swaumip and rigorous winter. Gerianîy
lias been cleared of lier forest and is now one of ftle
finiest and milost progre;sive of European counlîtries.
May not fielearing of our nortlwestern forests pro-
duce a similar result n flic distant future of British
America."

Ti l gardl n off ihe Hudson Bay Compan.'s post.
at 3f[Leod ]Lake, lie founiid in Juie, 1875, "among
otlier vegetables, cabbage, eauliflower, turnips, peas
and potatoes-the latter 6 in. high--growing luxur-
iaitly and not at ail injured by frost, althiougl it liad
been verv severe oue nighit shîortly before our arrivai."

lHe wvrites of the vicinity of Hudson Hope:-"I
have been extreielv surprised at tlie rankness of the
vegetation arouni liere, althougli there is very little
rain at this season and there lias been little ail spring.
Wild pens and vetcelio grow to an aiiazing heiglt in
ile poplar woods, and fornm alnnst impenetrable
thiekets in nany places. Vetelies, roses, willow lerb
(fireweed) and grasses of ftl genera poa, triticum
(buneh grassn) ad bromus fill the woods and cover
ftli buîrntî grouinid, and surprise Canadians by their
rankness and alnost tropieal luxuriance. * * *

"Growth is extremely rapid, nwing partly to the
lengthi of day and eloudless skies, sui)ppleniented by
lieavy dews, and possibly also the great range of
temperature during the tweiity-four hours, fron 45
deg. at sinrise to So deg. F. at noon.

"At St. John (on tlie Peace River) a few minutes'
observation fended to show that this point was iueli
warner than Hudson Hope, that the soil was richer
and fliat ftl vegetaftion wias in a far more advanced
state. Raspberries and service berries were fully
ripe and in great abuindance. Potatoes, oats, barley,
and nany varieties of vegetables were in a very flour-
ishinig state in *igger Dan's' garden. The oats
stood full 5 ft. high, and the barleY lad imade nearlv
equal growth.

"I started up fle hill in rear of ftle fort. We
found the level of tlie coîunîtr* above thie river valley
to be about 700 ft. * * *

"c(lumps of willows and poplars, of various ages,
were interspersed wi the fli most astonishiiig growth
of lierbaceous plants T ever witnessed.

"Willow hIerbi (fireweed), cow parsnip, 'eum, riii-
cum (bunelh grass), poa, and a nimber of otlier tall-
growiig species, covered ftle wliole region witli a
thiek mass of vegefation that averaged fron 3 to 5 ft.

'The soil must bre exeeedingly rich to support such

a growth yaafer year.
-.\V observations alli tend to sho i tat, IIiittiiig

hie sloies on>1 the left balnk, tile luora of this region
is alhnîost identical witlh that of Ontario.

"It woiuld he folly to atteipt to depiet the appear-
anee of tle couîntry, as it was so iuch beyond what [
ever saw before tlat I dare lardly inake use of truth-
fuil words to portray it.

"The cuintry pas.ed over iii your own (Selvyn's)
xexursinî, 10 miles to ftle northwest, you report to

h. ar a vegetatioi siiiilarlv luxuriant, more so than
abo'ut E nt or anywhere in tle Saiskatclewan
countrv. lainv River and the Lesser Slave Lake
masles are tle only regions kown to Ie that are
in any way comparable to it.

"Tle latter, however, is swaip, while this is a
plateau, iearly level, and in parts over 700 ft. above
the river.'

Dr. G. .\I. Dawson, in flic "Geological Sirvey Re-
port" of 1879. writes of this district as follows:-

Climante and Agriculture.-. it regard to the
elimîat of the Peace River eountry, we are without
sucli aeeurate information as iight be obtained fron
a careful meteorological record, enbracing even a
single year, and its character can, at present, be ascer-
taiie ierelv from notes and observations of a gen-
eral character, and th appearance of the nainural

veeaion.
"It mav be stated at once that the ascertainîed facts

leave no doubt on1 ftle subject of the sufficient length
and warintl of fle season to ripen wleat, oats and
barley, with all the ordinary root crops and veget-
ables. ftle oily point whelich mlay' admit of question
heing to what extent fle occurrence of early frosts
may interfere with growthî. This renark is intended
to appl*y to the whole district previously defined,
ineluding both fle river vallevs and the plateau.

Wintering Stock.-IHorses almost invariably
winter ont well, without requiring to be fed. Hay
should be provided for cattle, to ensure perfect safety,
for a period of three or four months, thlough in some
seasons it is necessarv to feed the animals for a few
weeks onlv. The Indiais of flic Cree settlenent on
Sturgeon Lake winter their horses without any diffi-
culty arouind the borders of a neighbouring lake, the
siores of which are partly open. From Hud(Ison
HTope ftle liorses are sent southward to Moberly Lake
to winter, and, according to Mr. Selwyn, do well
there. Lesser Slave Lake, with its wonderful natural
neadows, lias long been known as an excellent place
for wintering stock, and is referred to as such by Sir
.T. Rieliardson1."

A comparison of ftle totals of 199 and 1906, re-
spectively, shows tlat tle iniieral production of
Britisli Columbia lias doubled in value in eiglht years.

The Geological Strvcy of Canada lias estimated
tle production of copper in Canada for 1906, at 57,-
029,231 lb., valued at $10,994,095. Of this pro-
duction 79 pei· cent. was contributed by British
Column'bia.
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HUDSON HOPE ON PEACE RIVER.

Fron Report of Provincial Mineralogist.

H UDSON HOPE nay be taken as imarking the
eastern boundary of the foothills of the Rocky
Mountains, as to the cast the country spreads

out into high-level benich prairie land, iaving a gen-

fine, dark, loany soil, resting on a bluish clay, under.
ieatlh which, as seen in the cutbanks along the rivers,
lie clay shales -witli beds of semi-coherent sandstonc,
all belonging to the Cretaceous period. Interbedded
vith these nicasures there are, probably, occasional

beds of lignite, and possibly of truc coal. The "flont"
froin these seams was found in various creeks, but
the beds in plaec could not be found, a matter not

Hudson Bay Company's Post at Hudson Hope, Pcace River.

Looking East Down Peace River Fron Hudson Hope.

eral height above sea level of from 2,200 to 2,400
ft., into which the Peace River has cut to a depth
tif about 800 to 1,000 ft., while the snaller water-
a ays have cut to a correspîondingly less degree.

Aminost everywhere the surface, for a depth vary-
ing froim one to four or five fet, is coimposed of a

to be wvondered at, as every cutbank seems to have a
fresh imudslide each spring.

The Peace River, below Hudson Hope, has a
width of froin a quarter to lialf a mile, and, although
flowing at the average velocity of from five to six
miles an hour, contains no rapids, as its bed is com-
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posed of gravel and small, round, water-worn stones,
producing innumerable bars and shoals, with numer-
ouR islands, almost every one of which bears evidence
of having been originally a gravel bar, on which, at
the upper end, a log jami had formed, producing a
breakwater belind which the sand and silt had col-
lected, forming a foothold for the vegetation of forest
trees which now grow so luxuriantly.

In the back channels and eddies sand and silt
bars have collected, and these, particularly nearer
the Canyon, show colours of fine gold. Attempts
have been made to, wash these bars with cradles and
sluices, but, while some quantity of gold has been
recovered, the bars are not rich enougli to pay for
this class of mining. The results obtained, however,
indicate the possibility of their being successfully
worked by dredging, the character of the river bed,
its freedom from all boulders, etc., being particu-
larly suited for such operations, althougli, at the
present time, the difficulties of transporting heavy
machinery into so remote a district seem almost in-
surmountable.

At highest water the river is too swift, and at low
water too shallow, for steamboat navigation, but, for
a period during midsummer, the Hudson Bay Com-
pany operates a large and well equipped stern-wheel
steamer from Vermilion to Peace River Crossing, at
the junction of the Smoky River, a distance of sone
300 miles, with each year occasional trips te Fort
St. John. In 1906 the steamer ran one trip to Hud-
son Hope, a distance of 250 miles above the Cross-
ing, thus providing transportation over a distance of
550 miles of river; a length of river navigation
which can best be appreciated by stating that it is
approximately 50 per cent. greater than that provided
by the St. Lawrence River, fron the Great Lakes te
Quebec, on tide water. According to the Geological
Survey, the fall in the river between Hudson Hope
and Vermilion is 572 ft. or about one foot te the
mile.

THE SURFACE GEOLOGY OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

D R. R. CHALMERS of the Geological Survey
of Canada, spent the closing weeks of last
year's field-work season in examining the sur-

face geology of British Columbia. In his report
on the "Surface Geology of the Great Plains and
British Columbia, etc."* lie gave the following infor-
mation concerning this Province:

"The surface deposits of British Columbia are
somewhat different from those of the great plains.
The black clay or vegetable deposit is not often seen
there, the materials consisting largely of gravels,
sands, silts and clays. The heavier precipitation and
the extensive denudation whicl the western slope of

*In "Sumnary Report of the Geological Survey De-
partment of Canada for 190," pp. 78-79.

the Cordillera has undergone carried away much of
the eroded material. Except in the river flats, which
are comparatively narrow until the Pacifie Coast is
approached, the level surfaces are few and limited.
Tie valley of the Fraser River, however, exhibits
somue fine terraces and meadows in its lower reaches,
and where these are overflowed by spring floods pe-
riodically there is a black loamy soil. These remarks
apply more particularly to the mainland; but the
surface deposits of Vancouver Island, so far as ex-
amined, appear to be very much the same.

"Clays are common in the prairies and British
Columbia, and bricks are nanufactured at or near all
the principal towns. The clays of the plains, how-
ever, contain lime, as they are largely derived fromu
the shales, limestones and other rocks of the prairie
and Rocky Mountains. Iron and other substances,
as for example soda, potash, magnesia, etc., are also
found in them and are more or less detrimental to
clays intended to be used for refractory products
such as firebrick, pottery, etc.

"Though ordinary brick clays are so widely dis-
tributed over the prairies they are quite thin in many
places, and vary in character and composition.

"In British Columbia bricks are made in several
places, especially at or near the towns. Pressed
brick, firebrick and sewer pipes are manufaetured
at Victoria, Fraser River and other places. Good
fireclays occur at Ladysmith and Comox, and on the
mainland at Matsqui on the west side of Fraser
River.

"A highly plastie ferruginous clay,, which might
be used as a pigment, occurs on Texada Island.

"From the north arm of Burrard Inlet a good
brick clay lias been obtained.

"A fairly refractory firebrick could be made fron
an under-clay which occurs in Granite Creek, Yale
district, and in the Kamloops division of the sane
district another deposit of good clay is found up Gui-
chon creek.

"Clays of economie value have also been noted on
Michel Creek, East Kootenay. and on Arrow Lake,
West Kootenay.

"In British Columbia the soil is c.nferent from
that of the prairies. Clays, sands, silts and gravels
prevail everywhere, however, and the central part of
the Province bas- been found a good fruit-growing
district." •

(rote-Dr. Chalmers appears to have been inade-
quately informed as to the "good fruit-growing"
parts of British Columbia. Net only the central
part, but practically wherever fruit trees have been
planted-along the valleys of the rivers in East and
West Kootenay, and Yale; il tie valleys of the riv-
ers and on the delta of the Fraser; on Vancouver
Island, and in other parts of the Province, it bas been
amply demonstrated that fruit-growing ean with-
out difficulty be made a successful industry.-Edi-
tor MiNING RECOnD.)
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CARZIBOO DISTRICT.

A Year's Prugress in Placer Gold Mining.

CARIBOO AND QUESNEL mining divisions of
the Cariboo district together produced in 1906
placer gold to the value of $395,400 as com-

pared vith $553,000 for all other parts of Britisli
Columbia. These figures are from the official
records, vhich credit Cariboo division with a total
recovery last year valued at $355,800 and Quesnel
at $39,600. It may be that after the Guggenheim
properties near Bullion shall he supplied with ample
water for gravel-washing purposes the Quesnel divi-
sion vill show an annual production of gold as large
as that of the Cariboo, as was the case in the nineties.
In fact its output during six years 1895-1900 con-
siderably exceeded that of the parts of the district now
included in the Cariboo division, having reached
an aggregate in that period of $1,457,710 as against
$953,400 for the latter. Quesnel's most productive
year was in 1900 with a total recovery for that year
of $510,000; since then its output lias decreased
year by year until in 1906 it got down to what it is
believed will prove to have been its extreme low-vater
mark. Cariboo division, on the contrary, has in
late years made a substantial increase, last year's
total having been its highest since the early nineties,
while its aggregate of $1,623,200 for five years,
1902-1906, compares very favourably vith that of
$906,100 for the corresponding period, 1897-1901.

The following reports for 1906* of George Walker,
gold commissioner for the Cariboo district, and the
mining recorder of Quesnel mining division, respec-
tively, give information showing the condition of the
placer gold mining industry in the district last year:
Mr. Walker reported:

" I am unable to announce any increase in the gold
output of the mines, but, at the same time, the actual
conditions give the greatest encouragement that the
district is on the eve of a prosperous term that has,
not been equalled for years, from the fact that more
applications for mining leases have been granted
than in any previous year, while there has also been
an increase in the revenue. The -work done during
the past fear has given evidence of sucli a substantial
character that it is safe to predict greatly increased
activity in the near future. Several of the small
properties, hitherto held and vorked by individual
miners, have been purchased by strong companies and
formed into large enterprises, necessitating the con-
struction of extensive ditches, flumes, reservoirs and
other vorks of a substantial nature. This changing
of the methods of working, together vith the very
dry season, has had a deterrent effect upon the out-
put of our hydraulic operations, the method by wbich
three-fourths of the gold of the district is produced,
and lias curtailed this year's output of gold, but, when
the extensive prelimiinary works already vell under
way are completed, there will undoubtedly be a large

*Sce "Annual Report of Minister of Mines for 1906,"
pp. H 38-H 47.

inerease in the gold yield of the district.
' In order to obtain as reliable information as pos-

sible, I addressed notes to the forenien and managers
of the various mines, requesting a report on the sea-
son's operations at the mines under their supervision,
and from the information thus obtained the follow-
iig report is largely taken:

" CARIBOO MINING DIVISION.

"In the Cariboo, or what is locally known as the
Barkerville mining division of Cariboo district, the
result of the season's operations lias been fairly good,
but shows a sliglit decrease from that of the previous
year.

WILLIAMS CREEK AND TR1IUTARIES.

"The Mucho Oro claim on Stout's Gulch, former-
ly owned by W. C. Fry and purchased this year by
John Hopp, who, having leased the Cariboo Gold
Fields ditch and installed a larger hydraulic plant,
moved approximately eiglit times as much inaterial
as was previously done by the former owners. The
output of the mine, so far as I can learn, bas been
very satisfactory and the .future prospects are.
promising.

- The Forest Rose hydraulic claim, on Williams
Creek, also owned by Mr. Hopp, on which very little
liad been donc for a numuber of years, lias been put
into good working order and active uperations will
commence in the early spring.

LOWIIEE CREEK.

" The property on this creek formerly owned by
the Cariboo Consolidated, Limited, and on which
very little has been done for the past three or four
years, vas also .purchased by Mr. Hopp, who in the
fall employed quite a force of men repairing ditches,
enlarging the sluice flume and making general repairs
in and around the property so as to he in readiness
for next season's work, vhen, I am informed, it will
be operated to its full capacity.

LIGHTNING CREEK AND TRIBUTARIES.
'I am indebted to the manager of the Cariboo

Consolidated (1904), Limited, Melbourne Bailey, for
the following brief but comprehensive report on the
La Fontaine mine:-

'CWork has progressed steadily, vith a force of
men numbering on an average 48 per diem for the
whole year. The total length of the various tunnels,
drives, cross-cuts, etc., that have been driven te date,
in developing and prospecting the channel, is 6,340
ft. A total of 95.2 ft. of upraises has been made, in
addition to the main shaft, which is of a depth of
175. ft. Since the first of January, 1906, a total of
6,828 cu. yd. of gravel has been mined and washed,
-which yielded 1,451.5 oz. of gold; the gravel having,
therefore, an average value of $3.91, as against last
year's average of $2.22 per cu. yd. The total amount
of gold recovered to date in our La Fontaine mine is
2,035 oz., having an approximate value of $37,450.
Our drainage drives 'are being continued up stream
as rapidly as possible, in order to block out and drain
the gravel se that it can he worked to advantage later
on.
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"'Above the Od Eleven of Engiand workings,
opposite the muouth of Anderson Creek, gravel -on-
taining very imuelh higher values lias been struek,
sonie of this gravel averaging $30.40 per ei. yd.,
making the outlook for the future very bright.'

"I am indebted to S. Kenst, Superiintendent off
the Lightninîg Creek Gold Gravel and oriinnge Com-
pany, Ltd., for the. followiig report:

'Our previous re.port incluled mention of pros-
pert drilling operatioins closing tlie season of 19t)5.

This deteriniîied the depth and location of the old
elannel of Lightning Creek, at the present location
of our works, to our satisfaction. A year ago we
began the prelininary work and placed orders for
the equipmcnt of our shaft; since then we hiave suik

.z

r e>

C;

a1 doublhe comlpartmlent Shnft 8 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft, 6 in.,
-bout 2010 ft. deep, anid at this wVriting- the cross-tilt,

-Nxi2 ft., is ini abouit 90 ft, and, wve blIieve, very close
to graivel.We ha.-ve equiippled ther plant with n1

4-..enginle, 10-h1.1p. dynlamio eniginle, 1-..Coml-
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pressor, two 40-h.p. boilers, 25-h.p. hoist, saw-mill,
two 12-in. Cornish pumîps, driven by a water-wheel
S ft. breast and 20 ft. diameter, a Keystone drilling
apl)aratus to locate the depth, values and position of
the old cliannel, a considerable amount of special
muachinery, including a power lathe, large pipe-cutter
and threader, boring machine, and a complete outfit
of tools to suit our work. We also have one large
and one small steam pump, with special arrange-
ients for fire protection. The property is also well
provided with buildings for various purposes. The
main shaft-house is 62x90 ft. The old shaft house
is equipped with an S-in. pump and wzater-wieel,
and besides this we have two 0-in. fast-speed punps
for general use. Estimates on a 500-h.p. electrie
plant, to be driven by turbines (water power), have
been obtained from various companies, it being our
intcntion to run all the works by electric power, the
station to be located below the old Big Bonanza dam,
which we have eut away preparatory to the erection
of a much larger dam on the same site. All our
operations along the creek vill be connected by a
narrow gauge electrie railway.

The installation of this plant, which we estimnate
wil cost $00,000, will greatly reduce operating ex-
penses and enable us to operate on a much larger
scale. Since the last active work began, in -May,
1905, the company lias expended for labour, equip-
ment and working expenlses, generally, an average
of $5,000 monthly. At present there arc about 30
ien directly connected -with the work, which nunber

will b incrcased as soon as ve get working roon in
the drifts, if effleient labour can be secured.

"'During the past winter our holdings, including
the Big Bonanza and other clainis not included in
the previous Consolidation Act, were re-consolidated
by an Act of the Provincial Legislature.

''The supplies and equipment for drilling opera-
tionîs and for special work during the ensuing season
have been ordered. These will nggregate fully 25
tons of material, excluding the proposed electrie
pjlant. A second shaft will be started in the spring,
and after drilling the Big Bonanza a 300-ft. slaft
wvill be started thereon. The steani equipnent for
the No. 2 shaft is now on the ground.

"'The drilling operations at our present location
s.howed 9 ft. of old or pre-glacial channel gravel, very
lirn and apparently rieh, underlying all the other
grael and sand. The formation is about as follows:
4f) ft. sand and gravel, 40 ft. blie clay, 30 ft. dry
and wet slumn, 45 ft. sand and gravel, 10 ft. old liard
;gravel; altogetier, 1G5 ft.

"'The 6-in. drill hiole whicli penctrated the old
<.anuel at this depth gave values of $7.15, recovered
.v the sand pump. This would figure over $1,000

t. the set, if these values were similar over the
bedrock at t'his location.

"'During the past sunner seven hioles were drilled
about hiaif a mile above our present shaft, and the
'at nue, we feel certain, would have located the old
hîannel, but thiat at 146 ft, the drive pipe parted,

anl not laving enough for a new string, we closed
ibat work until spring. At this depthi, however, we

recovered $2.50 with the sand pump. The gravel
at this point was quite thick, and from the upper
indications of value the bedrock was expected to show
a larger value than the location below.'

"Of the Fountain Creek Consolidated Mining
Company, of Fountain Creek, an enterprise started
last year to prospect the deep ground of this creek,
A. McPherson, the foreman, writes me:

'The Fountain Creek Consolidated Mining
Company was first organized in July, 1905, to pros-
peet on Fountain Creek. After four months' work
the venture was found too expensive for the company.
The first bedrock was found at 45 ft., from -whieh
some 50 ft. of drift was run, but the bedrock found
in the channel had so heavy a grade and was washed
so smooth that very little value was obtained, but
the quality of gold was so encouraging that the con-
pany concluded to go lialf a mile further down
stream and sink a second shaft. This was donc, but
a depth of only 42 ft. was obtained wlien a flow of
water was struck; after three days' work bailing
vith a bucket and vindlass the shaft had to be

abandcned and work was suspended for two months
and the company was reorganized. The reorganized
company, on November 20, 1905, started to work to
find the channel by sinking a large shaft, building
an overshot water-wheel to drive pumps and a large
shaft-house, all of which are completed. The shaft
w-as sink ~-2 ft. and a drift started in rock to flnd the
channel. This drift is now out fron the. shaft 55
ft., but, as the rock encountered is very liard, the
progress na-le is slow. Up to the present time the
coinpaniiy lias expended $10,000.'

"Bertram Mellon, manager of the Slough Creek,
Ltd., kindly furnislies me with the following parti-
culars of thie company's operations:

"'Our operations for the current year consist of
drifting in bedrock and tapping the gravel at varions
points at intervals during the year, but only as much
vork of this nature lias been donc as was necessary
to maintain a flow of water from the gravel at a
speed sufficient to keep both punps running at from
'0 to S0 per cent. of their capacity. The greater
part of the year lias been occupied with purely con-
struction work. A water lodgment (laving a capa-
eity of about 60,000 Imperial gail.), lias been driven
below the level of the main tunnel for a distance of
140 ft. A drift is now being run from the main
tunnel to connect with the pump chamber and provide
a nccessary exit. The old drain tunnel, commene-
inîg somle 2,000 If down the valley and connecting
with the gravel shaft, lias been opencd up and re-
paired throughout. This drift is now being con-
tinued up streamn, for the purpose of tak-ing off the
surface water and so redueing the possibility of this
water finding its way to the bedrock gravels. Pump-
in-, at tlie rate of from 7,000,0O to so00,000 gai.
a week, hias gone on steadily throughout the year. It
is now quite clear that the unwatering of this mine
is a muci greater undertaking than was anticipated,
and in order to increase the outflow and assist the
pumups it is proposed to elevate water with bailing
tanks. Two additional boilers and a pair of 10 in.
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x 36 in. direct-actig winding engines w'ilI bc in-
stalled. he %vorkz atteiiding this nc reise of plant,
ixeiw hoier liotse, ani extension of shahnf-blouse, and a
iiew licad frane, etc., is niow going- forivard. Froin

')0 to «30 mnen hlave been eînploycd and about 60
CIîillesi are at %work- eliting fuel, unlder contract.'

RILWIIVER.

he WVillcnv River 1[iniii- Comnpany, Liinîitcd,
Iat h1 lst stieeVcedt iii r-eaclîiî- thec deep clînniel of

WVillow lZivei-, and, 1 ain eîe(dibl * informned, wlhcn
coiii1)CIId to slndi tlum n un accouait of the fatal illncss
of the pincipal ovner, was %voiking on gold sîxflicienit
to pay. m-itl the g.rutnnd ianîproviing 'viti evcry foot
a(lvaacd aeros the eliaîane.

mIosQuiTO c1tFEXZ.

The Wi.\illijaîms ai. AI:ubaina hydraiulie elailiîs,
J) 'vii 3roiîerz., (>wifl" to tel-i iov

faof it? aidwiaer. had a A.hnrt sc*ason ; îxotwithi-
st:iii<iii.- fui., fiet. tlivse claijîns stili eontinue to bc
aîn'înng tuev iif-;t prouluetive of the district.

T.' . 0. a'r'.. asî:i xaanger of the Jhistle

faiet ilai il wasi ncessar v go do0 coiisi<lerable dcxid
Nvîîrk Ilî.ft ire <îbiiinai amy ret unis froin the mne, the
1.%a-îaajw1 pna.t lias parnved a. yvysces one.

Thii., illeili artif)ble unuýIsIual rainfil i
i lic lati er pari oif t]i mc sason. ibiere liariug been after
ic fin day Ciii fif iiiir da ys ( 24 li(iiirs eaeli

dgf ~vxrf4el, uI rnili<. oîîcrations. Prauu the eoillu
11ii*11*eIilitiit off flie Siiis(DII 10 .T1ii< :;0, tlicr-e wCiC 52
fuîll til;îv- ofi water. lu(r* ii ord an de-pIli. a euit for

a i iIum.î -2 fi. iii widili w«Is hromdî "lt 111 froîi
ilt h e u lru±lit aeasi 'ide (of thle <lgag.As
ti lie ds 411ÇI illîînae ason tlie wrest siIe. ilîis al-îî

alTir'cd rqcr îîîîpîîxr tîlviicis. tlait part -if urne
lalat. inii, whvlll ol nd sitiice dunîllpei liarilir hecîx
tille-d 111 %vigil taiIinig-s. XVili b llc exception of oc-

eaî.iîîîa lalrîk. ie cuit %aaI. iii Ila:rdîail. ail <t wilîîeb

il aras~ ~ Vme'a Io. 1 -4 hl. nf ire ilie pîipes woxîld takze

dep.ibl h 'f f. aoîaiîîaif .<0 h. anîd au pprxu
mlaîte wrîhli (if S fi. -<t.l ieugih i ncw sne'lîxi
laid. 1.21) fi. - :ratde of illice, 41 ini. 1< i e I 2-ft. ho.

Whlile ilin. aîîî.n.iiîîdwork aras iii pr-
gr'i (li <î iaîierial at lie( Nvor-kiin fac'e, whliclî. in

ic ful <<f l!i aa îurep:urel for wvasliiua liv .1 baîîk
lîlaîi, aras avreloff fhrîih lic AiM luc-fue

'l'ir hîîîîî ir' îîaIV-,rl*.Irl was l<fr i iil lit( fall 1-1a1.
wvlîcî it as taken lili andl Nvaslc'< iiiîglî the îîcw

.luie. At tiîc -allie lime a rsuin11 pit Nvas alsnr take.u
ouit «II Iliv ave.xle tif flic d i-. ý.\hilrlan

lat aili Il(. lotit off fuis fal : lenglli of main drive
f',( fi.: h. orb<f T. t'O ft. : lane 30 ) . (ofhle
Illastiia iowd<.1%

- Fiftevii imeri %verp empjlnrc lu inflic, carly part
frf t .1je1 'rite prn-ýzlietfs for, itext Feas<în arc
lîriarlît. thie galnnd is grand, and al] wor-k wriii b lire

uîOMIS} CuEE1K.
'Tlcgrdiiug Ilié . Warrlv mine, P. eairdiy, the fort-

'- '\Xith .1 lighit sutoarfail ating the winter, it aras
thec general opinion tînat the water Supliy wolil(l be
short, w'ichl i)roa'ed weil founided. After- a short
min witlî the best of thxe fresiet, 1 decided to store the
rcînainingr low iii the resera'oir, *ad thutis kepl the
maine goîng. steadily vitli the usuial iiiuanber of hauads.
he resuit of the dlean-up wras so satisfactory tixat

tbe boar-d of directors was able to (icclare a (hrîdcnd
of $5- p)er share, an1 ilncrease of $1 per share oa'ei* ainy
previous year. Mi'en the neccssity of liavin"- îi
divert wvater froin the main pipe-line for the ecoii-

Oiîlîcal alid coliveliet, %Vor.lillf, of the West braneil
pit, ai uew, giant, water gates ani c4.lier apparat is
liad to 1oe provaded for :sm, l1 A eontret hâs beeii
]ei for thle suplyling- and deliveriiîg of tîjis anaterial
lit the mnille, to be iii rcadiness for micxt spriug'
(>Jir:tioiis. Ii contcisiox I ni-ay add tlit, froînt pe-

s;ent appearanices, thec large body of p> y-gravel, ith
faces oif hoth puts of the nille vilI lx- a steady anid

iliereasius., <uin l.d-î>roduc. for vears.
CINA CixEEiC.

1 alti faa-oilired wih th fli blloviiif rep)ort ',roin
13. A. Laselle, .1îaîagcr of ile (lîa (1 reek ]Tvdriclli
('onîpaxîva

'An e.11ly spningi ilnade it possible to ciiuieiie
Jînratlikinr tihla 1 v<' of Apr-il, 1<) days earl icr

thon usuai. The total Yarda-re wagliel theurli
sca.son1 Nras 150.000 cil. yd., of wlicll 60,000 Yd. ancre(
l)ile<l off dxîiilar tile fait 1-n1 anid îot eleaîncd Ill).
Thie eqlliiiiiciit -)i ibis l)rolici'iv iiov lias «lit ar('ragge
dlajîr Na'asluuanr vapeît :i2,000 ci. v-d. a tdaa' of -2.

Thiis.Ile froid V.1les <'<i iuuîed uu;ifc<uinl. 'and thie
lar±c iioiîit (if %ao'kable groiui<l ili thîs cîiiî'

1m01diîîirs îIlakcs tile future of i lus milile apîpeai. Sais'-
faet~ry fo the cbiiîeu's.'

,Tiiere i-«, a1ie l gl.] raîli(.le ncof îil îroînsî
oI Nf - .. ( Cilîli, Nwlîieli lias lx-ell cqîilippîcd i lus

Sea<i.ISCi, Illd of aliil i lie nl.«inarrer]. B. A. T.aseile.

11 i5 )i< lei'i lias I ieil (qi ~>< liiî~ilcpa 'i
$i V< ig ril a1 ciîileiet Inl raidlir phlîit, eîah
lîaniiu± i. (.11i. yd. .1 dair of 24 Iou. s Thie xvaler

supris sccrcdef fron itoa Creek, anliere ;an
cai'lî-ilid eih) dam11 aas cisre<lfor i.irxea

rc-rn<ar ur i<scs ailicli ailI ellable tlhe liroli(.ni ' f
lie wrorked a part of thîe time diuriing flic dry ev îs
Thei atlrwa aras le mmc jint il) pipe foý «I fcw days

iii i lie laitter puart of O'dxalld thle pit opelled 11p
to<xî.l î< ilibhle tlîîs minle in :îtlvi'ilekii

aviglthile lirst avater- araîlahle iii tlhc spîur<f 19907.
('oîîsti mx joli wvork, toi thse îîvhîîertv eouli.e his

scaOlnisiss of 21 :', miles oif duieli, Nvif h a carr.viuiiz
capaviîr v«f 1,200> iiiers, iiiiesz -i ear-tlî-ilicd <-ril,
dlani -.) fi. liir- 141 fi. lîirli. auîd .14 fL wvide ont Ile
lxniiolni pipe-line. L25<) fi. lou.g; slice-flniîie. -)(0

fi. Ifii-z cai pil diî tuil tirce utiles oif aiea
xvaîg<iî roaid iip Antxi, crvek. Thiis prîooppriv' is u-
:iie< toi '.a'iiii is aiîi):i'énilv a pre-hla l Chiannecl coîui--

uuîg iii front thli lîed of i îigaî (reek, aritît
everv uîpcraralie <if Imiiu- heen flic îriuceip:îl source
of flic' ,(Ini foiind ont Aiitler Crcekl du iîx lic' parlv

siiî'.and ilie iarxîers feiosîe of purofitablle re-
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turns fron this property in the future, as the work-
able ground is extensive and well suited for cheap
and economic eworking.'

ANTLER CREER.
"The Russian Creek hydraulic mine, on Lower

Antler Creek, is a new hydraulie mine of mucli pro-
mise, whicl is being opened up, and of which the
superintendent writes me as follows:

"'The Russian Creek mine is situated at the june-
tien of Russian and Antler Creeks, having a bench
more than a mile in length, and ranging from 500 te
1,000 ft. in width. Gold was first discovered. late
in the season of 1905 by a shaft sunk te a depth of
35 ft. Later, seven shafts were sunk, cross-cutting
the bench, ranging from 20 te 30 Lt. in depth, all
showing high gold values, which increased with
depth, although it was impossible te reach bedrock
in any one of the shafts on account of water. During
the present season two men have beei employed
ground-sluicing a eut, which cross-cuts thè bench, in
order te determine the average value of a cubie yard.
There Vas, approximately, 900 yd. of gravel moved,
producing 12% oz. of gold, which was an average
of about 25 cents a cie. yd. The face of the present
eut is about 38 ft. high, vith the bedrock pitching
into the hill; therefore, it is impossible te determine
the depth of the deep ground at present. The con-
pany intends te install a hydraulie plant for next
season;at present there are four men at work dig-
ging a diteh te be about a mile long, 3 ft. wide in the
bottoi by 5 ft. on top, for the purpose of bringing
water from Russian Creek on te the ground.'

CUNNINGIAM CnEEK.
"The Bear Hydraulic Company, Ltd., on Cun-

niingham Creek, wvhich owns the sec'ond largest
hydraulic mine in Cariboo district, lias completed a
large damîî on Cuinninghan pass for storage pur-
poses, which vill enable the nianagement te work
the mine continuously during the season; also 600
or 700 ft. of a large rock eut through the rim-rock
te tap the bottom gravels of the channel was practi-
cally conpleted in the latter part of the season, there-
by putting the aim iini good shape for next year's
wvork.

QUARTZ.
" C. J. Seymour Baker writes me regarding bis

operations as follows:
"'A considerable amount of work lias been done

on Proserpine Mountain, three miles from Barker-
ville, aindl several new reefs opened up, but they all
appear te be low grade on the surface. The Forest
slaft vas bailed out and the fault examined. From
its appearance, the reef is thouglt te be close by.

" Assays were made of galena found and in several
places on the nountain the galena went 70 oz. of
silver to the ton, and in one case as high as 180 oz.,
but the quantity is se small and the distribution se
irregular that the ore cannot be made te psy as a
silver-lead ore. In no other place in the district lias
galena carrying such high vanlues in silver been found.

'Somie quartz veins on Sugar Creek, Island
Mouiitain and near Stanley -were examnincd, but the

highest value foud was about $10 in gold te the
ton, and the galena ore 25 oz. of silver te the ton.

"'The deposit on Hardscrabble Creek containing
scheelite was visited. The sclielite appears te be
distributed irregularly in the country rock, which lias
quartz in lumps and lenses running through it. The
quartz often appears te the eye te be mucl richer in
seheelite or in tungstic oxide than the country rock,
even wlere it is actually much poorer, se it is diffi-
eult te judge of the value of the ore by its appear-
auce.

" It is doubtful if the seheelite carries any gold
or silver, although that near the surface of the bed-
rock does, but this is believed te be derived from the
auriferous alluvial above it.'"

QUESNEL 3MINING DIVISION.

The gold commissioner reported:
Of this portion I regret my inability te speak

vith any degrec of certainty, net having received
reports from the various managers, but the report of
the mnining recorder of the division will be found
appended hereto.

"The Luce claim, on Little Snowshoe Creek, was
purchased last spring by Graham and Minisci, te
w'hom I am indebted for the following report:

"'The present season we operated the mine with a
crew of seven men, but had only two months' water.
Unfortunately, just as the water had about given
out, a large slide came down fron the bank and
buried the bedrock we had stripped, in consequence
of which we were unable te clean up. We were un-
prepared for the freshet that occurred in the fall and
did net use the water. We drifted toward the hill
rim for 50 ft., and found the pay of greater width
than was expected. We look forward with confi-
dence te a good season next year."

Report by W. Stephenson, Mining Recorder.

"li subnitting the anniual report, with the esti-
mnated yield of gold obtained for the mining season
of 19006 from the Quesnel mining division of Cariboo
district, it might be inferred from the small amount
of gold obtained for the season that this section of
the district was becoming unproductive, or, as miners
vould say, worked out. Such is net by any means

the case. The first and reas cause of the very appar-
ent shortage of gold obtained is the scarcity of water
for the working of hydraulie and other surface
mining. As is well known, the winter of 1905-6 the
snowf all was very ligit in this division. Similar con-
ditions have held for the last four winters; conse-
quently, eaci succeeding year during this period the
vater in the lakes, swamps and other natural reser-

voirs lias been diminishing, and many of these
natural reservoirs have becone exlausted by evapor-
ation; a number of the guilches and small streams
which vere fed from these sources have become
altogether dry, while some of the lakes have fallen
below the level of the ditch-heads through which tlie
ditches formerly drew thxeir water supply. Through
the mining section of this division a large numbor
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of the small mining clainis were unable to work for
lack of water, and the same was the case with the
large hydraulic mines, the water supply having been
so limited that they did not attempt to operate during
the season. For this reason we have no returns
whal.tever from11 our chlief producers. Owing to the
demand, at good wages, for labour, it may be said
that desultory ininig on the river bars and creeks
was abandoned during the scason, the men having
donc better by working for the wagcs obtainable
from the companies and contractors on the prelimin-
ary work in constructing roads, digging ditches and
othier works being pushied as fast as available labour
will permit and the materials can be procured.
Judging fromn the work already done and that con-
tractedl for, it would seem thiat mining men and
capitalists have confidence in the, future of this
section of Cariboo district."

(Note by Provincial Mineralogist.-J. B. Hobson
has kindly provided tie provincial mineralogist with
a copy of his report, as manager of the Cariboo Gold
Nfining Company, to the general manager of the
Guggenheim Exploration Company, of New York,
from which the following extracts are made):-

CAMBO GOLD MINING COMPANY.

"'I hand you hercwith ny annual report, which
reviews briefly the work carried on at the company's
mines during the progress of the season commencing
March 1 and ending November 20, 1906. Owing to
the impossibility of securing the fuBl number of
labourers and mechanies required for excavation and
construction vork, the season's work turned ont a
most disappointing one, for the reason that only a
small portion of the work on Spanish Lake canal
was performed. The increased rate of wages de-
mnanded and paid added materially to the cost of the
work performed. he failure of the contractors to
complete the lower or Bullion section of the Spanish
Lako systen, which cuts away the old Polley's Lake
ditch for a distance of 1 73-100 miles, made it im-
possible to utilize the water stored in Morehead,
Polley's Lake and Boot Jack reservoirs, for mining
purposes, in the hydraulie excavation.

"'Water Supply.-The quantity of water avail-
able for use during the season of 1906, was: Fron
Morehead Lake, 37,000 miner's in.; from Polley's
Lake, 31,600 miner's in.; from Boot Jack Lake,
6,100 miner's in.; total, 74,700 miner's in., which is
barcly sufficient to operate the mine 30 days with
2,500 miner's in. of water.

"'It vas intended to use this water to take up the
high-grade bottom gravel in Pit No. 1, but the failure
of the contractors to complete the Lower or Bullion
section of the Spanish Lake ditch, whichl Cut ont the
lower end of the South Fork ditch, made it impos-
sible to deliver the water from Polley's Lake and
Boot Tack Lake reservoirs for use at the mine.

"'It is expected the contractors vill complete the
Bullion section on or before July 1, 1907, when
imining operations can be commenced in Pit No.4 1,
and continued to such time as the water supply shall
be exhausted.

"'Tie iiufall oun the unterslied tributary to Boot
Jack, Polley's and Morchcad Lakes is greater than
it bas been for several years past, so the outlook for
the ensuing season' water supply is quite favourable.

Tie water in Spanish Lake reservoir stood 83
in. above the bottom of discharge gates on No'ember
20, and 100 in. on December 27-a rise of 17 in.
il 37 days.

"'Condition of the *Mine.-The mine, having been
equipped vith a gravity tran, an hydraulie elevator
plant, and a Loveridge derrick, may be considered in
good condition for the econonical reinoval of the
high-grade botton gravel, which hias been uncovered
for a distance of 1,500 ft.

'The disintegration of a large quantity of the top
deposits by the bank blasts places the higli bank of
Pit No. 1 in good condition for economical and pro-
fitable reinoval.

"'The sluice-tunnel should be conipleted and
ready for use carly in the season of 1908.

"'Spanish Lake Water Suîpply Systema.-The dam
built across the outlet of Spanish Lake is 298 ft. long
on crest, 31 ft. high; width on top, 12 ft. ; inner or
water slope, 3/L to 1; outer, 1/ to 1. It is con-
structed of barked spruce logs, in eribs of 9 ft. cen-
tres, all securely fastened with iron drift-bolts, and
rock-filled. The imner slope is sheeted with double
2-in. plank and battens; said sheeting is well bedded
in concrete and covered with earth carried up to the
discharge gates.

'The water is discharged through three cast-iron,
brass-faced gates, 40 in. in diamneter, fastened to
three 42-in. riveted sheet-steel conduits, each 24 ft.
long, vhieh terminate in the outlet flume at lead of
ditch.

"'The structure is completed, with the exception
of a snall anount of work to complete and make
safe the vaste weir, and a few cribs to fill with rock
at extreme top of structure.

'Spanish Lake Ditcl.-By reference to the en-
gincer's report, it will be noted that some work has
been donc all along the line of ditch, excepting on the
Quesnel section. About one mile only is completed
on the Bullion section. The whole of the work per-
formed by the contractors will not exceed nine per
cent. of the excavation. The contractors, however,
appear confident that tley vill, vith the aid of the
steam shovels now on the ground, be able to complete
the work by the middle of November, 1907.

" Estimated Cost of Completing the Spanish Lake
WVater Supply System.

"'Summary of Estimates:-
Expended during season 1906, as per accountant's

books, as follows:-
Spanish Lake dam ................. $ 18,282 54

" diteli-
Payments to contractors..$31,177 74
Telephone construction. . 710 69
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Other paymîents, cover-
iug supervision, engin-
eering, surveyiug, camp
equipmient, lumîber, mua-
terial, etc . .......... 13,154 31

45,042 74
Roads to Spanish Lake.............. 26,894 28
Bridge, Quesnel Lake crossing ........ 7,093 16

Total expenditure for season ...... $ 97,312 72

"'Estimated Cost to Coiplete Spanislh Lake Ditch
System.

lst Spanish Creck divi-
sion ................. $112,100

2nd division ............ 77,500
Quesnel River section..... 109,500
Bullion section, to eoiiplete 9,500
Pipe-lines-

Poquette line ......... 12,614
South Fork Quesnel

Crossing, including-
bridge ............. 61,016

Right of way, clearing. ,400
25
00

Total estiniate to complete....... $388,030 50

To which mnust be added the 10 per cent.
retained on ceontractors' estimate dur-
ing 1906, which is still upaid...... .3,299 60

$489,242 82

The i miniîng recorder's report continues:

"I have no returns of gold froil the Horscfly
section, as there has been no miling nor even pros-
pecting doie on the waters of the lorsefly River
during the season, but latcly five mining Icases have
beenî located ipoi tlie upper Irsefly, which may
cause development of the ground.

- ''he hydraulie mines on the soutlh fork of the
Quiesuel River not having been operated during the
season, there are no returns from them. On the
north fork a few' individual white iminers have been
taking out fair wages during the year.

Upon the main Quesnel River, froin the Forks
down, very little mining has been done this scason,
but quite a unumber of mining leases, bothi dredging
and bench, have been located.

"Xeithîley, Snowshoe and other creeks in this
vicinity are holding ont vell, but owing to the
limited supply of water, returns for 1906 fLal short
of average years.

"In regard to Iode mining there is little to be
said; there have been a few mineral locations re-
corded, but ver' little developmnent work done.

Altiongli the amnount of gold obtained for the
year is small, the number of new locations and the
heavy expenditure on preliminary w'ork donc in the
opening up of those locations give promise of good
returns in the near future."

ANTIMONY IN SLOCAN DISTRICT.

A N ANTIMONY property is being opened up in
the Slocan district. The discovery late last
season of stibnite, on the north fork of Car-

peiter Creek, has beenî reported by the gold commis-
sioner for that district to the Provincial departinent
of mines. The Golden Crown Gold and Silver Min-
ing Company, Lewis Ilind, Three Forks, manager,
owns the property-the Alps group of three claims
situated on a branch of the north fork of Carpenter
Creek, 8½ miles from Tliree Forks and about 7,000
ft. above sea level. The ore occurs in a quartzite
dyke about 30 ft. in width and traceable for 4 to 5
miles. Ore has been found in quantity in three
places along a distance of about 600 ft. Eacli good
showing is whcre the vein appears to have been
pinched by the intrusion of ver;y liard schist. In two
places the ore seus to be in place, lying on the
schist, which is the foot-wall -while quartzite is the
hanging-wall. As a rue the ore occurs clean, but
in places it is mixed with soft yellow quartz and is
then difficult to sort. Where first found it was in
large lumps of high-grade ore, occurring in decom-
posed quartzite, These weigh up to 1,600 lb. The
ore contains as higli as 67 per cent. antinony, and
siall silver and bismuth values as well. The
greatest width of ore is about 4 ft., where the vein is
well defined. The ore is to be shipped to Scotland
for treatnent and shipients will be made after
the construction of an aerial tramway sone 4,000 ft.
long already arranged for shall have been comp leted.
Substantial quarters are to be built for the accomnimo-
dation of a number of men.

The treatment capacity of the Granby Copper
Comnpanv's smelter at Grand Forks is now at the
niaximi the enlargemnct of its six smaller furnaces
Vas intended to reacli. Witli eiglt blast furnaces,

each having a capacity of about 500 tons per diemn,
the works are equipped for a larger output of copper
tlan at any previous timie silice they were estab-
lislied. Should there be no difliculty arise in con-
nection vith labour and fuel supplies the Granby
Company should have a period of reniewed profitable
operations, mines and smeling vorks together being
equipped for output and treatient of 100,000 to
120,000 tons of ore per month.

In the course of a speech he made before the Ca-
nadian Club in Montreal, Quebec, Dr. Alfred Thomiîp-
son, M. P. for the Yukon, spoke of the mineral wealth
of that country. le said that aside froin gold, cail
of good quality had been discovered, and, as well,
silver, copper and iron. Gold of course vas the
met al to whbieh the coutry owed its growth and pros-
perity, sud since its iniscovery l 1896, no less than
$120,000,000 wortli of that precious muetal hiad been
produced in that country. Hle described the differ-
cnt nmethods employed in getting out the gold, ex-
plaining the old-fashioned way of using a sliice and
grizzly, operated by one man, aud comparing it vith
the present-day mnethods of sluicing, dredging and
othier hydraulic ininug.



COAL MINING IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA
IN 1906.

A Record Year in Production of Coal.

PRODUCTION OF COAL in British Columbia
in 1906 reached a higher total than in any pre-
vious year in the history of coal mining iiin ic

Province and this notwithstanding that a strike at
the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comnpany's collieries
lasted Practically two iontis and kept the gross pro-
duction of the company's mines down to a total
nearly 25,000 tons less than that of 1905 instead of
showing an increase that under conditions prevailing
imnmediately prior to tliat interruption to operations
would have resulted in ait enlarged output by pro-
bably 150,000 tons. The gross output, which in-
chdes all coal used in the manufacture of coke, was
1,899,070 tons (2,240 lb.) in 1906, as comnpared
with 1,825,832 tons in 1905, this giving an increase
in gross production of 73,244 tons. The net produc-
tion, whicl is what is taken into account in the statis-
tics of quantity and value recorded each year by the
bureau of mines, vas 132,991 tons larger than that
of 1905, there having been less coal made into coke
last year, and consequently a smaller production of
coke. But for the labour trouble referred to the
gross production of coal in the Province last year
would have exceeded 2,000,000 tons, whichl point
in material progress should be reaehed býy the close
of the current year.

The following review of coal mining in 1906 is
fron the "Annual Report of the Minister of Mines"
for that year. The reports of the inspectors of mines,
dealinig with the various mines of the several produc-
ing collieries of Vancouver Island and ~the Crow's
Nest Pass districts, respectively, are too long to
admit of thcir being reprinted in this number of the
MImo REconD. The sumnary prepared by the pro-
vincial mineralogist, however, shows that coal mining
is receiving increasing attention and that the addi-
tion of other properties to the list of producing mines
may be looked for erc long. The official review is
as follows:

Although workable coal seans have been proven
in several places scattered over the Province, the only
coal-fields actually producing coal are the Vancouver
Island coal.field, on the east coast of Vancouver
Island, and the Crow's Nest Pass coal-field, situated
in the extreie southeastern portion of the Province,
on the western slope of the main range of the Itocky
Mountains. In the former field two companies are
operating, the Wellington Colliery Company, Ltd.,
at Extension and Comox, and the Western Fuel
Comnpany at Nanaino; in the Crow's Nest field the
three collieries opened are ail operated by the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd.

The collieries of British Colnbia have felt the
wave of general prospcrity which lias swept over the
country, and now find themiselves in suclh a position
that they have more orders for coal and coke than
they can fil]. It seems probable that titis condition

will exist for soine time to cone. The mines are all
sufficiently developed and equipped for a larger ton-
nage tihan is at present produced, and to such cause
the present stringency of coal supply can not be
attributed, but rather, it is claimed, to the scarcity
of labour, both skilled and unskilled, to mine the
coal and operate the mines on a more extensive scale.

The gross amount of coal m ied in the Province
during the year 1906 was 1 899,076 tons (2,240 lb.),
an increase over the preceding year of 73,244 tons.
Some 3S1,773 tons of this coal was manufactured
into coke, of which there was produced 199,227 tons.

The distribution of this output of coal and coke is
shown in the following table:

COAL AND COKE PRODUCED, EXPORTED, ETC., BY PROVINCE, 1906.

Sales andOutput for Year> Coal. C

(Tons of 2,240 lb.) Tons. j Tons. Tons. I Tons.

Sold for consumption ini | | I
Canada ............... | 681,8891........1 149,1931........

Sold for export to Unitedi | | I
States ................ I 679,8291........1 61,7041........

Sold for export to otheri | 1 1
other countries ....... 1........1........|........1........

Total sales ......... |........11,361,7281........| 210,897
I | | |

Used in niaking coke.... 1 381,7731. ..................
Used under colliery boil-I 1 | 1

ers, etc. ,.............I 170,4161........|........ ........

Total for colliery usel........1 552,1891........1........
Retailed locally ..... |........I 2,3891........|........

1 11,916,3061 1
Stocks on hand first ofl | 1

year .............. I 30,4561........I 13.228........
Stocks on hand last of | I |

year ............... I 13,2261........I 1,5581...,....

Difference taken fromt | | 1
stock during year.,.....,.....I 17,2301........1 11,670

Output f collieries for 1 | I
year .................. g........ , 07 ....... 199,227

The number of hands eiployed appears in the
next following table, the first column showing those
worling underground and the second those above
grouind:

NUMnER OF H1ANDS EMPLOYED.

Character of Labour.

Supervision and clerical assistance' 87' 63 150
Wlites-Miners ............. 1,396 . . 1,396

Miners' helpers . . . ... . . . . . 442 .... 442
Labourers ............... 660 471 1,131
Mechanies and skilled labour 319 270 589
Boys ................... 132 50 1S2

japanese .................... 73 13 86
Chinese ..................... 281 493 774
Indians and Hindus............ 25 30 55

Totals .............. 3,415 1,390 4,805
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The spring of 1907 witnessed the unprecedented
occurrence of a Vancouver Island snelter importing
coke fron Australia, and an Alaskan snelter tem-
porarily shut down for lack of British Columbia coke.
The collieries of the Crows Nest Pass-both in
British Columbia and across the Provincial boundary,
in Alberta--have lad a greater demand for coal and
coke than thev could supply, which is partly due to
shortage of labour, conbinîed with a labour dispute
in the autumn, and partly to a shortage of cars to
move the coal, the railways being also handicapped
later by heavy snowf alls.

While not yet producing coal in the commercial
sense, certain properties in the Nicola Valley are
being opened up systematically since the completion
of the railway from Spence's Bridge, on the Cana-
dian Pacitie railway, to the coal-field at Nicola, and
at least one of tiese properties will be shipping coal
during the year 1907.

The Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Company, under
the management of Alex. Faulds, formerly with the
Wellington Colliery Company, has opened up a coal
seani on its property, and lias a prospecting slope
now down 1,000 ft., at an angle of about 25 deg., on
a seain of coal 6 to S ft. thick. A tunnel is being
driven to strike the sean at the level of the bottom
of this slope; this tunnel will be used as the working
tunnel through which the coal will be brought out,
and at the miouth of which the tipple will be placed.
Development has so far progressed that the property
should be shipping in 1907.

The following are analyses of coal and coke from
the Nicola Valley:-

Company's Crow's Nest lino, lias begun active oper-
ations, and at the end of the year had two tunnels
driven in on the coal for a distance of 1,000 ft. cach;
the larger of these tunnels is 8 ft. 6 in. x 22 f t. in the
clear and the smaller S ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. It is pro-
posed to take the coal fron these tunnels to the tipple
by an incline 4,000 ft. long. This property also
should become a producer during the coming year.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company ou April 1,
1906, abandoned work, at least temporarily, at its
Carbonado collieries.

Dr. R. W. Ells' repQrt on the coal measures of
Queen Charlotte Islands will be found on pages 74
el seq. of this "Annual Report"; and a report by W.
W. Leach, also of the Geological Survey of Canada,
on the coal of the Telkwa valley is reproduced on
pages 95 et seq. of the report.

Sonie notes on the coal formation of the Peace
River Valley, by the provincial mineralogist, will be
found on pages 101 et seq.

On Vancouver Island by far the greater area of
the possible coal-producing measures is included in
the grant of land made to the Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Railway, and the coal that may be therein is now
owned by the Dunsmuir interests, and as they have
sufficient coal land being worked and explored to last
for some years, no active steps need bc taken by them
to further prospect at present. Certain areas of
land, however, in the Railway Belt, lad been alien-
ated from the Crown before the railway grant was
made, and these carry with them the coal rights.
On an area of this description bore-holes have been
sunk in the Cedar district, near Nanaimo, with fair

an. ýVolatile ixed Britisli i
Sample. Moisture. Comb. Carbon. As.ur. Thermal

Matter. nits.
Nicola Jewell .............. 3.4 34.9 56.7 5.0 0.65 12,486 Fair.
Coal from Princeton........ 3.4 .34.3 54.1 8.2 0.74 12,176 Fair.
Nicola coke ............... .1.2 1.2 84. I 13.6 0.63 11,215

The Diamond Vale Coal and Iron Company, of
Nicola, has made extensive tests of its coal areas with
a diamond drill and lias selected a site for its colliery
plant. A shaft has been started througli the over-
lying surface deposits and is down sone 50 ft., but
trouble is experienced vith water and good progress
is not being made.

The ligiitie-coal deposits in the vicinity of Prince-
ton, Similkameen, have remained -with little or no
further development donc on them; inuch develop-
nient could scarcely bc expected until a railway is
actually constructed to the camp.

Prospecting for coal continues in the vicinity of
Kamloops, but no property bas been opened up as yet.

No fresh developments worthy of note have oc-
curred in the Flathead district of East Kootenay.

Sone further prospecting work lias been donc up
Elk River, but no active development of the known
seains has taken place.

The Pacifie Coal* Company, at Hosmer, between
Fernie and Michel, on the Canadian Pacifie Railway

prospects of success; and similar work is about to
bc begun near Comox.

Soue prospecting bas been done on the coal seams
in the vicinity of Fort Rupert on the northeast coast
of the island, but no definite results have been
announced.

Active development of the coal measures on Tuimb
las again been started, after many years of inactivity.

V.AcOUvER ISLAND COLLIERIES.

The gross output of coal from the Vancouver
Island collieries for the year 1906 was 1,178,627
tons (of 2,240 lb.) of coal actually mined, in addi-
tion to which 17,230 tons were taken from stock,
making together an actual consumption of 1,195,857
tons. Of this gross consumption 980,072 tons were
sold as coal, 138,057 tons were consumed by the pro-
ducing companies, and 77,728 tons were manu-
factured into coke, of which there was produced in
1906 some 9,842 tons (2,240 lb.), and there was
taken from stock piles some 13,009 tons, making the
total coke sales for the year 22,851 tons.
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The report of the inspector for the Vi
Island inspection district shows that there
operation on the island three collieries, viz.,
the Western Fuel Company ac and near E
and the Wellington Colliery Company, Ltd.
tension and Cumberland, respectively.

The Western Fuel Company in 1906 wo
following-named mines, under the direction
R. Stockett, Jun., as general manager, al
Graham as superintendent: No. 1 shaft, Es
Nanaimo, and Protection Island mine, Tho
mine manager; No. 4, Northfield, George W
mine manager.

The Wellington Colliery Company, Ltd.,
the undermentioned mines: Extension col
Cranberry district (Extension), Andrew
manager, with Nos. 1, 2 and 3 mines all worl
what is known as the No. 1 tunnel; Union
in Comox district (Cumberland), John «M
manager, with Nos. 4 and 7 slopes and No
6 shafts.

Permission having been given to publisli
turns of the Wellington Colliery Company,
following information has been taken fror

Coal sold for consumption in Canada.....
"e "t "c export to United States ....
" "( "c "e to other countries...

Total quantity sold .................
Tons.

Coal used in making coke......... 77,728
under colliery boilers .... 98,923

Total for colliery use..........

From stock on hand Dec. 31, 1005.......

Gross output for year .................

The quantity of coke sold vas 22,851 tons,
13,009 tons came from stock on hand at fir
year and 9,842 constituted the year's outpi
tonnage for consumption in Canada was 14,-
and for export to United States 8,304 tons.

The total number of persons employed
Wellington Colliery Company was 1,938, i
281 Chinese, 73 Japanese and 22 Hindus.
daily wage ranged from $1 (lowest pay to wh
to $4.50 (white miners), and up to $5 for mý
Extension mines employed 824 persons and
land.mines 1,114.

CROW'S NEST PASS COLLIERIES.
The district inspector's report gives inf<

relative to three e.xtensive collieries on the
slope of the Rocky Mountains in East I
district the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Compai
is operating, viz., Coal Creek colliery, siti
both sides of Coal Creek, about five miles j
town of Fernie, on a branch railway to th<
Michel colliery, on both sides of Michel C
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company's

.Nest Pass line, being 23 niiles in a northeasterly
direction fron Fernie; and Carbonado colliery, on
Morrissey Creek, connected by a four-mile branch
line vith the Canadian Pacifie and Great Northern
railways at Morrissey, and distant from Fernie 14
miles in a southeasterly direction.

Coal Creek colliery, Andrew Colville, mine man-
ager, worked last year Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, and 9 mines
and employed 1,117 persons. Its output of coal for
the year vas 426,793 tons of coal, of w1hich 149,753
weri used in naking coke, producing 93,171 tons of
the latter commodity. Michel colliery, Charles
Sinister, mine manager, worked Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
and 9 mines and employed 628 persons. Its out-
put of coal was 273,4l97 tons of coal, of which
154,292 tons were used in making coke, producing
96,214 tons. Carbonado colliery was closed at the
end of March, 1906, and lias not since been worked.
Its output for three months totalled 20,159 tons.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company's total ont-
put of 720,449 tons (2,240 lb.) of coal was disposed
of as under:

Sold for consumption in Canada.........
" " export to United States.........

Total quantity sold ........... .. ..
Tons.

Used in making coke .......... 304,045
"under colliery boilers... . . . 32,359

Retail coal .................. 2,389

Tons.
150,793
230,863

381,056

Total for colliery use ........ 338,793

176,651

821,723

802,948
Total quantity sold .................

of which Placed in stock ......................

720,449

Tons.
134,646

53,400

188,046
1,339

Output for year ...................... 189,385

No coke was made at the Morrisey ovens in 1906.

The Yukon Consolidated Goldfields Co., a Gug-
genleim organization, which last summer commenced
the construction of a hydro-electrie plant on Little
Twelve-mile river for the purpose of supplying elec-
trie power for the operation of its gold dredges, and
the excavation of a big ditch from Twelve-mile river
to its extensive area of gold-bearing ground on
Ilunker and Bonanza creeks, expects to shortly have
three steam shovels at work on the ditch. Two of
these are already in position for starting work, which
f hey will de probably about June 1, and a third has
been ordered to arrive early in the season. The
power station, transformer station, and a 33,000-volt
transmission line 30-imiles in length, for the above-
mentioned hydro-electrie system, were practically
eompleted several nonths ago.
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iLMINIiNG lx \'ARIOUS PARTl~S 0F. BIZUTISIt1

Milljies for 1906.'l

R EPORTS fri'on gold eo>Iiimis15 anid xiaiuix
(eoi(l(r, pltilasiieci iii tRi \ua eport of

the Di isteî' of Millmes fori- -(." ive ilifoi.-
iliaitioli andi statisties relative to iiiiiii iii in dîea r re-

dI( i(<lstriets or divisions~. A\ tcexee front
tiiese aire as limder:

he proviiicifll nîie~o±itIotes tliat : Ai Loi'ii

11410111 )' bv the striîîîîl of %valt- lit preseont a"ailable
t hrouli the exist iîîg pipe-line arndl Plant. Althoughi,
S() fair, tile p)ropIositioni lias tiot h)'eii i patying onle,
thle miaagemienit liais [toiles o)f lit ixuaite Sucess, owing
t) tIlle îiakdiiilroveient sloil~î ini the eliaracter,

attci±~.adeof thie b)<roek anda the laîrrowving ii of
hIe laii.

IlENViCL1STOCIC1i NiXNN( DI VISION.

Thie -ol<l e(iilissi<)iier. for Revestolze district re-
pre of plaeer ni i n~ i 1903: "Tîxie ievelstokec

auiil i'Il<li ( 'î'ek i-ldraîîlie Mîliiilg coin-
~ x.~ioîî i ider' the 11iîiîaggeîniext of JT. D. Sib-

latld, proliis.ei (o titi-I ont<t %vol], animi o% tlîat th ld(

,-JE

Pinltledtnnie Paiss, Eok n E. t Itelii Ken iaef1uo River aind 0olsai Lzikc.)

Créek lire riuîc u vriîsof t lie 1-)rv 11111
liV(rautlic minles. at a d astance of aboliît l iileý front

thie river anxd ait .11 elevai oi ablit :)01 fi. Ihir
ThJe g.round liere is being slîaired fmr godd ini wliat is
sIllp(>scd to Iliive bc-il lit( nId lwd of Lurile ('reek,

wvlei 11:1( ]oit-gago been i I led ini h.v a sîide froin
tile illiUit.ii ii , thle streaxi beill- t llereI)v (1iverted Io

taints grold in (oiisideraiblv laîntities, but il s reeoverv
is rend(lrQ(l <ilihettt bv au(xeeil±!virrgdî bed-
ro'k anxd the presence of a z-re.t iiiiuiîber of boiilders,
Nvic1îl require to bc broken uip hefore ilieîca beau

%work-iîigs liaive beei cleaired :îway and virgin grotind
Sir ,a recobrd eatn le Iooked for. F'renchx Creek

find< a revival of initer-esi Illeg h close of the
seasoI. Sriîhl (reek- is oit the eve of a btisy yelir.
The 11ew% coîpaîîîy, limier I lie mnaagement of F. Hf.

G ieliais inisi ailled arn1 iup*îo-daîte ferry, crossing the
C'ollîtîiihia River ait Ille uliîoîîli of Sinitli Creek,
ererte<l a saiw-inill, ronstrilvted soute sevenl miles of
traal id< li-; or<lere<I the iiecess:îry iiiaîchùincr for a
Iirst-claiss liv<Ilraiuliç-lnt'

Thie repo;rt of tlie( in tr reorder for thte division
eoiltaliis Ille followingý: "Diiriii- the past year blut
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little developient work las been donc on the mines
in this division, other than tie necessary annuali
assessmient work, except by the Prince 2Iiiing and
Developient Company, Ltd., at the headwaters of
Downie Creek, which has kept a force of men on ail
the season. A large ainount of work has bpen done
on these properties-upwards of *3,000 ft. of tun-
nelling and shafts. The ore-bearing body lias been
proved to a depth of 400 ft., and founîd to be from
2 to 10 ft. in thickness. A tramway route to the
river bas been surveved, whieh is less than six
miles in length and is pronounced perfectly feasible.
The company owns 20 minerai claims and fractions,
18 of which are Crown-granted. The properties are
situated 30 miles up the Cohumbia River from
Revelstoke, where the head office of the coimipany is
located.

On the Revelstoke group of eight mineral elains,
located by cil McEnclern and others in 1905, 10
miles soutl of Revelstoke, on the west side of the
Columbia River, the surface showing consists of a
ledge of free-milling quartz about 200 ft. wide. Mr.
McEachern bas run 150 ft. of tunnel, besides open
ents and cross-cntting on the ledge at different points.
Some specimens show gold to the naked eye."

VEnNON MINING DIVISION.

The mining recorder for this division had little or
no improvement in 1906.to report. Ie said: "There
lias not been mucli activity in mining matters in this
division during the past year. The mîost important
work wvas done on the British Empire and Royal
Standard claims, near Okanagan Landing. On these
a 5-stamp mill ran for 120 days, and gold was re-
covered on the plates. The mill was shut down in
November and lias not since resuned operations.
Want of capital is still seriously interfering with the
proper developient of these claims.

"Somue work was donc last June on the Last Chance
mineral claim, a rather promising silver-lead pro-
position situated on the north bank of Trout Creek,
about 8 miles up fron its mouth. It lias two pay
streaks 10 and 12 in. vide, respectively, and somie
picked specimens ran as iigh as 100 oz. of silver to
the ton and 50 per cent. lead. There is one tunnel
driven in about 120 ft., at a dip of about 45 deg.

" Take it all round, last ycar was decidedly an
off year."

ASIICROFT 3INJNG DiVISION.

The official notes on this division are brief. The
recorder reported: " There has been practically no
change for the last couple of ycars. The office statis-
tics show a small decrease ail round, although the
reports continue favourable, and the owners of
mineral claims are in ncarly ail cases keeping up
their assessments. There lias, lowever, been very
little legitimate mining donc. No placer mning bas
been engaged in to speak of, the Fraser River Gold
Dredging Conpainy basî ing ceased ail operations for
the )reselt."

YALE 311NING DIVISIoN.
There was practically nothing of importance to

report of this division, so the mining recorder's suma-
mary for 1906 was brief, as under:

" Placer ining.-The Pacifie North-West Coin-
pany, on Siuash Creek, continued the extension of
its open out and laying sluice boxes, with a view of
striking bed-rock.

"Dredging.-Thie Yale Syndicate, comîposed of
New Zealand capitalists, lias completed its dredging
plant, and is ready to mîake a practical test of the
Fraser River bed at Iill's bar, as soon as veatier
shall permit.

" ineiral Clains.-The 'Mount Baker and Yale
Miining Company, on Siwaslh Creek, lias done the
usuail assessient work.

' The Marvel Gold Mining Company has five min-
er-al locations, and lias extended its tunnel iito the
muntain, meeting with encouraging prospects.
Tiese properties give assay values in gold froi fouir
different ledges. A -stamp Merrill miiill lias beei
installed on this property.

" The Bonanza location, near Hope, is owned by
Wardle & Co., whlu eýxtended the tunnel during the
past season.

" In the vicinity of Hope considerable activity lias
been evidenced bv a number of locations recorded in
Coquihalla and Skagit Valleys; also on Ladner
Creek. In the event of construction of the V., V. &
E. railway, a large amount of prospecting may be
expected in the country bordering on the line of con-
struction."

sfI3fILKA3EEN 3fINING DIVISION.

Beyond a brief reference to coal at Princeton ap-
pearing in the comnents of the provincial mineralo-
gist under the head of "Coal Mining", there is no
reference made to coal in this division. The mining
recorder reportçd of other mining:

" A few Chinese were engaged in placer mining
above the noutlh of Bear Creek.

" On Copper Mfountain the majority of the claims
are Crown-granted, and on the remainder assassment
work lias been donc.

" The owners of the St. George, St. Helen and St.
Lawrence mineral claims, on Bear Creek, who, with
the assistance of the Government, built a wagn road
sonie 12 miles long, have started to develop th ýir pro-
perty by means of a siaft. At the 120-ft. level a
hody of high-grade ore was struck, vhicih continues
withi depthi.

" At the lead of this creek a group of claims,
known as the Independence, lias been bonded to a
New York syndicate, wh lias a force of mon
runniug a tunnel to prospect the ground.

" T have nothing of imiportance to report concern-
ing other portions of the district, owners satisfying
themselves with doing merely sufficient work to hold
their clains."

The smeltinig industry in Canada is officially
statod to have increased fromu over $7,000,000 in
1901 to over $-2,000,000 in 1906.



COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS

SNOWSHOE GOLD AND COPPER MINES, LTD.
The London Critic on June 8 published ic following.
The report of the Snowshoc Gold and Copper Mines, Ltd.,

for the year ended Septemîber 30, 1906, to be presenited at the
mceting on 13th inst., states that during the greater part of

ic year the Snowslioe mine renaincd closed down pending
the coipletion of satisfactory arrangements for dcaling with

ic property, and consequntly the accounts shuw a further
loss. As the sharcholders have already been infurmed, an
agreement nas signed on June 23, 1906, leasing Uthe mine to
tlc Consolidated Mining and Simelting Company of Canada,
Ltd. Under this agreement, rather more than 6,000 tous of
ore hîad been sent to the snelters at September 30, averaging
approximnately 0.08 oz. gold, 0.3 oz. silver and 1.4 per cent.
copper. The total royalties received have amounted to
£1,997 upon the shipnents made under this agreement. Since
tlc close of the financial year the original lease has been can-
celled by niutual consent, and a new lease substitiited, tle
ternis of whichli the directors consider to be more advantage-
uns to this company. During recent months, the exception-
ally severe winter ii Canada and the strikes of coal nmiiers
have considerably intcrfered with operations at the mine, but
the lessecs hope tu be in a position shortly to maintain a
regular output of more than 10,000 tons per month. Numerous
improvenients have beci made on the property, and the
compan3 s representatis e i British Culumibia reports that thle
lessecs are carrying ont all work in a very thorougli and
systenatic manner. For the seven nonths to April 30, 1907,
the output has amouinted to about 25,000 tons, more than lialf
of this tonnage having been shipped during ic ionths of
March and April. Since Septeiber 30 last, the liabilities
have been reduced by approximîately £7,000.

YMIR GOLD MINES, LTD.

The report of tle Ymir Gold Mines, Ltd., to March 31,
1907, prepared for presentation at the general neeting of
shareholders on July 2, stated that expenditure on develop-
iepit operations for the period under review was £167,079,
of which £133,703 was derived froin ore treated. This
leaves a balance of £33,371, representing the cost of develop-
tment operations fron Novenber, 1902, to date. Included in
this amoint is tlc cost of exploration work for tlc new vein,
the extensive driving donc in levels Nos. 5, 6, 7 and 10, the
cuttmng of a canal for increased water power and the 300 ft.
of raise from the tenth to tle seventh level. The directors
consider that a very large proportion of this outlay is in

ic nature of capital expenditure, and can properly be added
to thie cost of thie property, leaving the renainder to be
gradually written off profit and loss in future years. The
London administration expenditure amounting to £6,112
(inclusive of interest on loans and accrued debenture interest)
for a period of four and one-third years will be written off
as profits become available for this purpose. In tle circular
of January 17 last, full explanations were given of the series
of nisfortunes which culminated in ic crisis involving the
provision of additional capital. This was arranged by the
guaranteed subscription of £40,000 of 10 per cent. debenture
stock at par, part of an authorized issue of £50,000. The
holders of this stock have ic option of converting it into
shiares at par, and the consent of ic sharcholders to the
resolution authorizing the necessary increase of capital was
to bc required at ti extra-ordinary general meeting to bc
leld at thie conclusion of the ordinary meeting. The reasons
for ic long delay in holding tlie meeting have also been
explained. With ic funds available nimediate steps werc
taken to carry ont ic recommiendations of ic consulting
engineer; and, althoughi soni tinie was unavoidably lost in
conniencing tlic work, very gratifying progress lias since
been made. The raise froin the tenth to the seventh level
(enabling ic good ore to be kept separate fron the vaste
rock) lias becn completed; tlc conpressor lias becti noved,
and is now driven by water power, tius effecting a saving
in fuel of over £1,500 per ainuim, with largely incrcased

cfliciency. Several hundred feet have beenî driven in the
varions levels, with greater speed and less cost thanl in tle
past, and tlic manager is now able to commence crushing
operations with 15 or 20 stamîps. Work will be ciiergetically
carried on to complete tle sclieie of developient laid down
h tlie consulting engineer, so that 40 stanps at least niay
be kept runining. The special exploratory work in connection
with tlie new vein lias now reaclied a very interesting stage,
and at any moment iiews mîay be reccived of tlc success of
this mîost important work. The directors desire to express
ilicir appreciation of tle seriices of tle manager, Horace G.
Nicliols, who took oer ic work under circunistances of
peculia- difficult%. Notwitlistandiiig the large aiount of ore
iniiied during tle conipany's history, froimi w hici bullion and
concentrates have beci sold to a value of over £430,000,
there is ain immense area of unworked grond above the adit
level, nhich nay confidenth le expected to produce nany
thousands of tous of payablc ore. 3elow the adit (or drain-
age) level tlc company lias a virgin mine, and having regard
to thie strength of tle vein at this level (it is in places over
15 ft. vide) and to the fact that the experts advise thai the
riches in fic tipper le.els arc not the result of surface enricli-
ment, there is guod reason to hope that tlie vein will live to
great depthls and produce large quantities of payable ore.
With tle addition of ore frot Uic iiew vein there should
be no diflicultv in aeain putting tlc full 80 stamîps in com-
iissio,în. As shiareholders have been previously advised, Mor-
land Hughes, who lias non a large financial interest in tle
comîpainy , anid Rubert Gilnan Brown, tlc cunsulting engineer
of tlc coipany, have joiied lic board, tlhe latter as technical
director.

RAMBLER-CARIBOO MINES, LTD.
From tle Kaslo Kootenaiuan it is learned tlat the annual

general ieeting of ic Raiiibler-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., was
hîeld at tle conpanv's office, Kaslo, on June 11. There was
a good attendance of shareholders, wlio with tlc proxies
hîeld by themiî, represented 1,256,875 shares. A. F. McClaine,
president of tle comîpany, occupied the chair, and A. W. Allen
was appointed secretary.

The directors report, covering a period of twenty-three
nonths, together with tle audited financial statement and tlie
ianager's report, were presented and adopted.
The manager's report was a brief, concise report of opera-

tions nainly concerning ic successful completion of the long
tunel.

The old board of officers was re-elected, E. E. Chipman
chosen auditor, and the following appointed directors for the
year: A. F. McClaine, A. Coolidge, J. Armstrong, Harry
Cornwall, P. W. Lawrence, B. W. McPhîec and W. E. Zwicky.

RICHARD III. INING COMPANY, LTD.
A general neceting of the shiareliolders of the Richard III.

mine was leld on June 8 at Dunîcans. The report of thie
directors was adopted. In this report it was recommended
that a dividend of 2V per cent. lc declared, payable on and
after June 15. The treastrer ainounced after paying this
dividend there would bc a reserve of over $10,000 for carrying
on development work. Ore is being shipped to the Tyec
Copper Coipany's snelter at Ladysmith, at a good profit.
The management has adopted thie plan of following the ore,
and is keeping two shifts of miners at vork in the develop-
ment of thie property. It is hoped by thie directors hait here-
after dividends will be paid at regular incervals.

Zine ore fron the Lucky Jii mine, stcred ai the Kootenay
Ore Sampling Works, Kaslo, since last summer, :s being
shipped to Gas, Kansas, U.S.A.

The production of ceient in Canada incrcased more
thian tenfold during thie last decade. In 1897 it w'.ac:
Natural rock, 85,450 bbl.; portland, 119,763 bbl.; total

$alue, $275,273. In1 1906 tie official estimiate showe'f:
Natural rock, 8,6îo bbl.; portland, 2,139,164 bbl.; tota
value, $3,170,859.
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COMPANY CAiHLES AN) NOTES.

C.\llLEs.
.9rîhsh Columbiab.

.e Roi-tlay:Shipped to Northport 10.930 tonts, containing
2,495 oz. gold, 4,972 oz. silver, attd 272,100 11b. copper. Esti-
niated profit on this ore, afiter dedticinîg cost of mnining,
smelitg. realization and deprecition. $17,500. Expenditure
on developmtîent vork during the month, $13,000.

Le Roi, No. 2-May: Josie mine report: Shipped 1,940
tons; net reccipts. $33.106. heing paymenit for 2,135 tons ship-
ped, atd $870 for 37 tons concentrates shipped, in aill $33.976.
Vaicotver minle report : Shipped 10 tons; net receipts $10,342,
bcing paynent for 173 tons co:centrates shipped

Le Roi No. 2'-Teic followiig caible lias been received with
regard to the diaind drilling on the 900-fi level, and wIich
lias passed throtigli 16 fi. of ore (lot the Hamilton vein)
at 317 ft. below that level: Ore struck on the following
points: 317 fi. to 319 ft., heavy ; 319 to 327. light ; 327 to 330,
heavy: 330 to 332, liglit. Drilling assays as follows: 316 to
319, gold 1.04 oz.. copper. 1.60 per cent.; 327 to 328, gold 0.22
oz., copper 1.40 per cent. Assays cores will be forwarded ai
oice.

Slough Creck-TIie tmanager cables:-"Xow drawiiig off 921
gal, per minute; pressure No. 5 bore, 87 lb.; No. 10 bore,
93 11. per sq. iii.

T*yre-May: Smelter ran 25 days, trcating 1.114 toits of
Tyce ore; vaile. after dchicting retining charges, equal to
$13,287: 4.713 toits of custon ore-5,827 toits, producng a
total of 458 toits of mtite. (Office iote-Thte "gross value
of conftents" ($7.658) ghci in circular issued last mointli,
refcrred to Tyce ore only, and did lot iniclude customn ores.
This ne:Iod of imaking returns will liereafter be acierel to.)

U. S. A.
.. hlaska .lc.ricau-Niay: 120.stantp miiil rat 21V: days,

crutsied 16.210 toits ore; estititaed realizable of bullion,
$18,359. Saved 320 toits sulpitrets. estimtated realizable
value. $17.398. 'Workting cxpeises. $23,688.

Alaskas ('iited-.\1ay: Ready Bullion claini: 120-stamp miil
ran 23. das, crtsled 16.500 toits ore; estimitcd realizablc
valie of htillion. $12.970. Saved 213 toits sulphtrets: esti-
imatc( realizalle value. $7.150. Working expenses. $22.790.

.-Alaska Treadwll- ay: 240stmp miiill ranl 28! days. 300-
staitup imtili ran 9½ days. cruslhed 43.500 toits: estiimtated real-
izable v'ailte of bullion. $60.404. Saved 784 toits sulphurcts;
estiitactd realizable value. $43.249. Working expenses. $54.-
439. Wc liavc sufficieit labirers and tlrc.*qtarter crew
mttachine uel: mtaking gond progress obtainintg new mtn.

DIVIDENDS.

Tie International Coal and Coke Company, Ltd., lias de-
clared a dividcnd of Oie aid onc.hîalf cent., payable oit Auiguîst
1. Tranîsfer books will le closed frot July 16 to Auigtst 1,
both iicluive.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coail Comnpaty. Ltd., bas declarcd its
customary quarterly dividend. ai the rate of 10 per cent. per
ainnum. payable oit juil 1.

On Jtnc 4 the Graniby Conisolidatel \iiiig, Smelting and
Powcr Company. Ltd.. mdutle its scvcnth declaration of pay-
ment of dividcind. Aimount of tiis distribution wvas $3 per
share-$405.00-paid Julme 29. Total of divideitds to date is
$2.363.630.

The Richard IIi. 'Mining Coiipany. Ltd., of Duincans, Van-
coutvcr Island. has paid ils first dividend-of two and otie-ialf
per cnt.--o Jute 15.

The twelfti dividend of the Cainadian Goldfields Syndicate
was paid receitly. It was at lie rate of 1.>4 per cent. oit the
capital stock, andI the total was $11,500.

Nons

The 1Iedley Gareite states tiat ilrc diamond drills are
coistanly in ojcratin oit lie propcrties of lte Yale 31ining
Coipainy. Similkamiccin. vorking day aind light siifts.

»rite solicitors for hlie Vittir Gold tlines, Ltd. have aidvcr,
tuicel nlimier f iitetionî te apply to the presidiIIg judt:c in
cliambers for ai ordcr extcniing the tine for registering a
certain trust dccd daltd Mlarci 25. 1907, betwcen the Ymnir

Gold Mines, Ltd., of thc one part, and C. M. C. Hughes and
Oliver Wethered, of the otier part, tuttil July 20, 1907.

A circular recently issued frot the lead office in London
to thle shareholders of fite Yiir Gold Mines, Ltd., ait-
iottnces that the raise frot the tentht to lie cleventht level
is completed, tait good pay ore was taken out in lie course
of fite work, that ain assay valtue of $13 was oltaiined, that
crushing will begin before tlie end of June with 20 staips
in operation oit ore frot developineit, and that H. G. Nichiols,
manager, is coniident of the success of tie policy recon-
mlîencded b.\ Gilman.îît Brown, the company's consuiltmng engincer.

lit regard to developimtent work on the iHamilton vein un
the Le Roi No. 2 coipanv's mine at Rossland, the imanager,
P S Cotldrey wrote oit May 16, as follows: "As reported
to vou iy calle, we have succCedcd in locating vht is un-
doiubtedly lthe Hamilton vein oit both the 700 and 900-ft.
levels. Oit the 700-ft. level tc streak is now 85 fi. long and
since tlie beginning of the mtîonth alis averaged 1.78 oz. gold
and 0.9 per cent. copper; while oit lie 900-ft. level, whiclh is
41 fi. long, for the mîonth ias averaged 0.71 oz. gold and
0.71 fer cent. copper. Oit tlc 16th inst. we iad ait assay
frot lie 900-ft. level of 5.82 oz. gold and 0.5 pcr cent. cop-
per. For tlie seven days previotus the assays froti the 900.ft.
level have m as follows: Goki. 0.58 oz.. 0.18, 0.14, 2.36, 0.54,
1.93, 5.82; copper 0.5 per cent., 0.5. 0.3, 0.6, 0.6, and 0.5!'

A special geieral meeting of the sharcholders of the
Goodeitouigh liines. Ltd., vill be ield ai Kaslo, oit tlhe after-
nooi of Auguist 6. Included in the business vill le conîsidera-
tion of ait offer to lease (witli option of purchase) all thle
property and assets of lie comîlpaiiy.

Creditors of lie Vancouver Mîining and Snelting Com-
pany. Ltd.. (in liquidation) are required on or before Autgust
2. 1907, to send ilcir itntes anid addrcsses, antd particulars
of ticir debts or claiis duly verified. to the liqutidator, Hi.
T. Ceperley. '1oison Bank Building, Vancouver, B. C.

REGISTRATION OF EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANIES.

.. lberta Fusel Co., Lod.-ead office ai Spokane, Washlmigion.
U. S. A. Capital. $0o.ooo, divided into 1.000 shtarés of
sioo caci. licad office in Britisht Coluimtibia at Grand
Forks. Attorney, George 'M. Fripp. Grand Forks.

hella Coola Copper Co.-licad office ai Spokane. Vaslting-
tn. U. S. A. Capital. $2.ooo.ooo. dividcd inîto 2.oooooo
shares of $1 caci. Hiead officc in British ColuiImbia
:t Vancouver. Attorney. A. 3Mogridge. hotel clcrk,
Vancouver.

Falls Creck Coipper .Iiiiiing Co.. Ltd.-Hiead office ai Spokane,
Washington. U. S. A. Capital, $1.500,000, divided inîto
1.500.000 shtares of $î cacht. iead office in Britisht
Coliimtbia .t Nelson. Attorney, Alichtacl C. fontaghtan,
Intincr. Nelson.

Copper .fotuntain .1lining Co.-HTcad1 office ai Phoenix,
Arizona. U. S. A. Capital, $5oo.ooo. divided into 500,-
ooo sharcs of $I cach. Hcad office in British Columbia
a Vaitcouivcr. Attorney. (îlot emupowcrcd to issue
antd transfer stock). Edgar Bloomlicid. barrister,
Vancouver.

Jewel Syndicate. Ltd.-Hlcad office in Scotlantd. Capital,
£25.000, divided into a.,ooo shares of £t cadi. Head
office inI Britisi Columnibia at tie Jewcl mine. Long
Lake. Boundary district. Attorney. Richard Roberts,
iinitîg enîginîcer, Greenwood.

.. lllis-Chalmer.s-illock. Ltd.-icad office in Montreal, Quc-
hec. Capital. $2.500.000. divitdd itn 25.000 shares c
$300 aci. lead ofiice in British Columbia at 416 Scy
nimoir Street, Vancotvcr. Attorney, E. H. Brccd, sales
unager. Vancouver.

Fantcou:-c.r Copper Co.. Lid.-Hcad office in England. Caipital,
£110,000. dividecd intoc 110.000 shares of £1 caci. lcad

officc in Britishi Colunbia ai Victoria. Attorneys, Fred-
crick Peters, K.C., atd Charies E. Wilson. barrister,
Victoria.
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CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Mapic Leaf Mincs, Lid., with a capital of $250,000, divided
lito 250,000 shares of $1 each.

Portland Canal Mining and Devielopnient Co., Ltd.. With a
capital of $ioo,ooo, divided into 325,000 shtares of 25
cents each and i5o,ooo shares of 12!1 cents each.

Vancouver Coal Prospecting Co., Ltd., with a capital of
$20,000, divided into 20,000 shares of $1 CacI.

British Columbia Concrle Block and Brick Company, Ltd.,
with a capital of $3o,oo, divided into 300 shares of
$1oo cadi.

Port Hancy Brick Co., Ltd., with a capital (: $50,000, divided
into 500 slares of $100 cach.

Canadian: Marble and Granite IVorks, Ltd., with a capital of
$150,000, divided into 1,500 sharcs of $100 aci.

l'tlcan Iron ll'orks, Ltd., witlh a capfital of $50,000, divided
into 500 shares of $100 cach.

COMPANIES REGISTERED IN ENGLAND.

Alberta D.ch>nent Syndicale, Ltd.-Rrgis tcred 'Apri ib,
witl capital £6,300, in 6,ooo preferreude shares of £
each and 6,ooo deferred sharcs of is. each. to adopt
ait agreement wit Ilte Cobalt .\fines and Exploration
Syndicate, Ltd., to acquire and lold shares, stocks,
debentures, debenture stock, bonds, obligations. and
securities issued or guaranteed by any coipany con-
stituted in the United Kingdon, Canada. or elsewelre.
No initial public issue. Table A nainly applies. re-
iunieration of directors. ; per cent. of the net profits,

divisible. Registered office: 41 Tlhreadnieedle Street,
London, E. C.

Antglo.Canadiant Syndicale, Ltd.-Registered May 3. with
capital £5,Ooo. in £i shares, to carry on tle business
o! fiiaiinciers. îunderwriters, dealers in stocks. sharcs.
debeiturcs, bonds, and securitics, muiners. quarriers,
etc. No initial pitblic issue. The subscribers are to
appoint the first directors; qualification. £ioo; re-
muneration, Eoo cach per annuni. Registered office,
31 and 32 Broad Street Avenue, London. E. C.

JVcstern Canada Investmnt Company. Ltd.-Rgisterel April
24. by Nicholson. Graham & Beesly. 24 Coleman
street. London. E. C. Capital £1oo.oco. ii £t sharcs.
Objects: To carry on ai investmeint. finîaiicial. and
agency bi.:mess in Canada or clsewhicre: to scck and
secure openings for tle cnployieit of capital in any
part of tIe world; to searcli for, prospect. examine.
and explore mines and ground supposcd to conitaini
minerals or prccious stones: to acquire. hold. dispose
of. and deal with gold. silvcr, copper, lead, tin. quîck-
silver, iroit, coal and other mines. miiing, watcr,
tinber. and otler rightts. etc. No initial public issue.
The first directors (to iumîîber not less than tlrce nor
more ttan fivc) arc: C. Bulkclcy-Joinîson. of Glad-
wood, Melrose, N. B.: R. D. Fordyce, Brucklay Castle.
Aberdeenslire; and A. Partner, The Briars. Tolwortll.
Surbiton. Qualification. 500 sharcs. Rcniînerationî as
fixed by lte comîpanîy. RegistCrCd oflice: 24 Coleman
Street. London. E. C.

NOTICES IN TiE BRITISII COLUMIB1A GAZETTE

Edward Edwards of Revelstoke. to lic acting gold coin-
mlissioner for the Revelstoke. 1llccillewact and Trout Lakc
nining divisions during the absence of Frcderick Fraser, gold
commissionîcr.

Margarct K. Dodd of Yalc. to bc acting mliiniig recorder
for the Yale ining division during tIe absence of William
Dodl.

Constable Angus NI. Ego of Lillooct, to be deputy gold
çoimissioner and deput. niiiinitg recorder for lte Lillooct
mining division from July 15, during the absence of Caspar
Plhair.

1-lorace George Nichtols of Yiir has beei appointed attorney
in Britishi Columbia for lthe Ymuir Gold Mines, Ltd., in place
of E. M. Ilanld, whose appointieniit has been revoked.

PRODUCTION NOTES.

The first shipmnients of gold frot Alaska this season have
reaclhed Seattle. The value of thiat brouglit by two steamers
was $1,663,920.

East Kootenîay's iniieral production in cadi of two
successive years lias e.ceeded $5,ooo,oou. Lead was liili-
est in 1906. wilth coal a close second. each ii excess of
$2,oooooo. The relative positions of these mtinerals wcr.:
the reverse in 1905. The greater part of Ile remiaiîing
value was in silver.
coNs01.11,ATED .\tINING. .\ND ssE.ICO.MPANY OF CAN.\DA, LTD.

Ore reccipts at this conpany's smelting works at Trail
during May totalled 27.363.959 lb. The chief shippers were
lte Centre Star group, Rossl.iîd, 17,312,780 lb.; Le Roi No. 2,
Rosslanîd. 4.261,380 1lb.: Victoria. Nelson, 1,948,520 lb., and
St. Eugene, East Kootenay, 1,154,145 lb. Tet otlier mines
shippied tlhe reiaining 2,687,134 lb. Ores containîing copper,
gold, and silver totalled 24.696.640 lb.; silver and lead, 2,375,-
973 lb.: and gold and silver. 291,346 lb.

sLLI.ivAN CRoU' .ilNING CO.tMPANY.
Publislied repîort of ore production for niontli of 'May at

this comîpany's mine, situated iear Kit bcrlev, East Kootenay,
is as follows: On land April 30. 3,370 tons; mîinîed in Maiy,
2.210 toits; total. 5.580 tons. Shippîed to comîpanîy's snelter
aI t1arysville. East Kootenay. 2.259 toits; on liand 'May 31,
3,321 tois. At tîe smclter 2.478 tons were snelted during hie
mionth; litillion shipped, 402 tons. valied at $46,482. Smîîelter
production for nine iontlis ended May 31: Lead, 6,040,489
lb.; silver, 140,000 oz.

PRODUCTION OF LEAD.

Publislhcd figures show that duriig five mîtontls ended May
31 ores and concentrates conltaiiiiing lead wcre rcccived at lthe
smclters ait Trail and Nelson, as under:

Lb. of Orc. Lb. of Lead.
Trail sieltier ....... 13.904.836 containing 6,301,670
Nelson smtielter ..... 10,783.977 " 4,728,817

Totals ............ 24,688,813 ." 11,030,487
Tlie lcad ore smcltcd at the Sullivan Company's simcltcr

ail Marysville. East Kootnciiay, during the saime period was
approximîately 26.060.000 lb.. but io information has bccn
iade public as to tle lcad contents.

CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

The reconstrtcted 'Montezuma concentrator, on tlie south
fork of Kaslo Creck, is in operation and ils first product has
becn shippcd.

At Pine Creck. Atliin. J. 'M. Ruffncr's stcan ditcler nia-
clinîery. weighing about 30 toits, las becen rcccivecd and placed
onii a scow. 'More labourers are rcquircd to operate this
plant.

Work has becn comnuttî ced to further increase lthe capacity
of tle Granlby Consolidated Companys simcling works at
Grand Forks. A.. .W. Hodges. local mîtanagcr, staces that
Ilte ciglit futrntaces arc to be lcngticîel, thierchîy increas:ng the
to;al sicltii.g capacily by about 1,000 tons daily and making
the naximumînî trcavitmcnt capacity of hie works about 4.500
tons a day. The cnlargemteit of lthe furntaces will be spread
over about a year. so as to keep imost of tlen in blast while
lthe work is ini progress.

Surveys lave hecit ordcred by M. M. Joinson. consulting
engincer and ntanaging director of the Dominion Coppcr
Company. for an acriel tramway it is plimmed to constnct
frotI the conpany's mines at Phoenix. Bouîndary district,
ive miles dn to its smtîeltcr at Bounîdary Falls. Continued
shortage of railw.ay cars necessitates otlcr provision for
contvcyaicc ! ofrc to hie smttelter. lte trcanicitt capacity of
whici is nîow 1.200 tons daily.

hie 11abcock & Wilcox boiler in hie iew power-liousc
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of the Diaiond Vale Coal and Iron Mines, LtI., Nicola
district, i, now bricked in aind cenented, and will soon be
tunder steai.

Oni April 2 an upright enîginle, pun1ip> anid hoist Vere
Ioaded at Ashcrtift for Barker ille This nachiinery is to
be installed in the shaft louse of Ihe Slocan-Cariboo Min.
ing and Development Co.'s property un Canadian Creek,
Cariboo.

The charcoal iron snclter at Irondalc, near Port Town-
send, Washingtout, U. S. A., has been renovated, somte 6O
imen hîaving beci clluoycdi in reconstruction work and
the intallation of new plant and machiinery. It is planned
to restitue iron-snelting operatioits, after a shut-down of
several years, early in July. ''ie greater portion of dt
tre (ttgteite% to be smelted wili conte, as before, front
lBritish Columbia li1'g iron will again be obtaimed frot
Skagit colinty, \ash. Jas. \. Moore of Scattle, Wash.,
is at the liead of this enterprise.

TRADE NOTES AND CAT.\LOGUES.

Tlle We.stingliouse Storage Battery is dle.1lî with in a book-
lt published by the Westinghouse 'Machine Company of East
Pittsbtirg, Pennsyivania. U.S.A., whIiich Coipatyanounces
its prepardtess o contract for complete storage battcry in-
stallations for any class of service. Information is given
relative to tie plate, positive anid ntegative; boosters. regu-
laxors. and switchboards; and portable batteries. Numnerous
illustrations adi to the usefulness of this publication.

The Canadian Rand Comtpanîy's little booklet on compressed
air appliances bricflv notices Rand air comîpressors, "linperial"
pnemnatic tools and iotor hoists, Rand trolleys, air hoists.
and the Rand "Little Giant" drill. Short descriptions of all
these air appliances. togetcer with illustrations of the various
machines and devices. iake a landy little booklet. Full in-
formation and quotations arc obtainable frot any of lte
coipan's branci oflices or front its executive oflices in
Montreal. Quebec.

"Tlie Care of Electric -line Locomotives in Service" is the
title of Billetin No. 12 issued by the Jeffrey Ianufacturing
Company, of Columbus, Oliio, U.S.A. The 80 pages con-
tained in this well-printed bulletin are replete with informa-
tion andi instructions regarding the care and operation of
clectric mine locomotives, and twith half-toues illustrating
many phases of tliis suîbject. Tie work lias heen preparcd
with a vic.w to its being of practical assistance to users of
tiese locomotives, and to those requiring gencral instructions
for their care and operation, and brief descriptions of tieir
equipmtnent. wvill ie found especially hclpftul.

Fron the Canadian Vestinghousc Company, Lid. of
Ilamilton. Ontario, havc becn received tlrce more publica-
tionts. viz., Circular No. 1118, "Westinghouse Type CCL Poly-
phase Induction Motors"; special publication No. 7023,
"Points for Consideration whcnl Purchiasinîg Series A.C. Arc
L-nps." (a paper by G. Brewer Griflin beforc the Ohio Elcc-
trie Lighît Association Conivcntion at Sanulsky, Ohio,
U.S.A.); and "Westingiouse Fan MIotors." The last-mcn-
tioned is a nost artistic production vith a cover that is a
striking exaipic of successfuil colour printing. and nany
pages of rcprecntations. in belautiflly finishied iits, of fain
motors in position in buildings and other places in which
tlcse ssentials to confort in suminer are in effective use.

Thle .\mcrican Spiral Pipe Works, of Chicago, Illinois,
U.S.A.. has published ait iliistrated catalogue showing in great
vaivy forgedi and rollecd scci pipe flanges anid nlter maun-
factures. accomipadiccl by tallcs of dimensions. prices. etc

Front Nelso comles information tait tIe Canadian Mletal
Cnnpany of that city is installing at its nliy built concen-
trating miii at tlie lile Bell mine. opposite Ainsworth. Kon-
enay Lake, a munbher ni Wilficy concentrating tables
Muîsens~ Limîited of -\ntreal, Quîchec. sole Canadian agents
for tlis improve corucntrator will be plca<cd to give fuil
partiuars and in send their Bulletins Nos. 21 antd 22, which
c.ottain comîpiete citails of tIe tables and ndicate special
pointi' wehI! wnrthy of consideratton by those requiring con-
cenitrators5.

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

Imerican /nstitue of .llining Engineers.-Bi-Monthly Bulle-
tin Of the Amecricai Institute of Mining Engincers, No.
15. Mlay, 1907.

Canaî,îdian .lining histitute.-Advance proofs of numierous
papers presnted at tue annual meeting held in Toronto,
Oitario, 3arch, 1907. These will form part of Vol. X
of the "Journal of the Canadian Mining Institute."

Depatmcut of Public JVorks of Ont ario.-"Eleventh Annual
Report on lighway Improvenient, Ontario, 1907." An
illistra.ted report giving mutci information concerning the
improvenent of public higlways in Ontario. By A. W.
Campbell, deputy minister of public works. Pages, 104.

lil l'ubhishîfng Companty, Xew 'ork Cit.--"Hydromnetallurgy
of Silver. with Special Refcrcice to Chloridizing Roasting
of Silver Ores and the Extraction of Silver by Hyposul-
phite and Cyanidc Solutions." By Ottokar Hofnann,
miining and mtietallurgical enginteer. Pages, 328; illus-
tratei. (For review).

BOOK REVIEWED.

Principl,es of Copper Smehling. by Edward Dyer Peters, pro-
fessor of mnetallurgy ai larvard University. 56) pages,
6' x8 in.; illustrated. Publisied by Hill Publishing
Coipany, London antd New York. Cloth, $5 postpaid.

Titis book should prove of more titan ordinary interest to
mtetallurgists and stidents in British Columbia sitnce several
of the former. well known in the Province, wcre under the
aiitlor. Professor Peters, years ago, wlen they were gaining
practical experietice at a snelting vorks of which ie was
tltet in charge. Wn. F. Robertson. now provincial initeralo-
gist: Pan1 Johnson, who built and operatel smielting works
ait Nelson and Greenwood, rcspectively; Thos. Kiddie, who
desigined and operated tIhe Tyce Copper Company's works at
Ladysmith. Vancouver Island ; and Robert R. Hedley, intil
lately tttattager of tIhe Mla1I Mining and snelting Coipany's
lcadt-silver smtelter at Nelson-all will bear testimony front
personal knowlcdge that titis distinguished author is ino tere
ilcorist, but, on lthe contrary, is ftlly qualified front long
years of practical experience to discuss the principles of cop-
pen siieltintg.

Dr. Peters' former book, "Modcern Copper Smelting," the
valie of whicht successive editions have proved, was devoted
priinaily Io ite means hîow: lthe new book. "Principles of
Copper Smeltitng." is not a revised and enilargedl edition of
tIhe former, but is a work whicht gives the reasonts whvy. The
old book described itruaces and methods, but iot tIte rea-
sons-the practice, not the principle. New plants and new
nctltods are given in the ncw book, and tIte old ones rcviewed
as exanples., but Professor Peters, in te main, is concerned
with the metalltrgicail chenistry of copper as applied to com-
mtercial conditions. It is bty no ncans abstract chtemical
lteory. but a boiling down of principles for lte use of those
who would Ietter their nctallurgical practice.

It shiould ie mîtentioiedl that, as thte author states in his
preface, the boek is writtcn, in part. for students; and, as
ihicre are nany persons who would like to gain some insight
into lthe smelting of copper. but who have iot the training
whîticl is requîisite for the tnclerstanding of ordinary mctal-
lurgical treatises. Professor Peters explains that lie lias tried
to write in sucht a mianner that if miglt be reasonably intcl-
ligilbIle t tlto e wlo have ln exact kntowledge of clemistry.

\nosg lthe notewortlhy features of thte book in atdditinit
to tih varied and conipreiensive vork of the author are thte
<ublîjects ni "Pyrite Snelting," largely written and entirely
revieve( by 'Mr. Rnbert Sticit, gencral manager of the Mount
Lycli Mining and Railway Company. Ltd., with large copper
prn'tcing works in Tasmania: and "Applications of Thcr-
imîachmcnistry." vrittei hy 'Mr. Joseph W. Richards. professor
nif metalltrgy Lehigh Uiiversity. Bcthlehcm, Penînsylvania,
who is an :.eknowledged authority in tiis clepartment.

\ chapter on miscelancous ani commercial facts anîd for-
ulas concliudes tc book, wiich is contpleted by an alpha-

betical index ni 41 pages.
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HADFIELD'S PATENT STONE BREAKER AND ORE
CRUSHER.

The British Columbia Copper Conpany, Ltd., lias installed
at its Oro Denoro mine, in Summit camp, Boundary district,
a Hadfield's patent stone breaker and ore cruslier, with
solid cast steel frame and fitted with jaws and other wcaring
parts of Hadfield's patent "Era" maganese steel. This
machine was made by Hadfield's Steel Foundry Company,
Ltd., East Hecla Works, Sheffield, Englarld, and was sup-
plied by that manufacturer's sole Canadian agents, Peacock
Bros., engineers, of Montreal, Quebec. It is described as
being "specially designed to minimize the risk of breakages,
to remedy defects and faulty design associated with ordinary
breakers of this class, and to give a maximum output with
minimum wcar of crushing faces and other wcaring parts."
It is of the type that lias long been the standard for breaking
stone. Briefly the stone is broken between the fixed and
movable jaw plates, the latter plate being actuatcd by a
powerful toggle movement communicated to it from the
driving pulley through the eccentric shafit and the pitman.

The adjustment is accomplished in the usual way, i.e., by
sinply raising or lowering the adjusting wedge by means of
the adjusting bolts, which varies the position of the adjust-
ing toggle block and thus makes a corresponding variation
in the distance between the crushing jaws. In this breaker
all unnecessary levers, arms and joints have been carefully
avoided, the maker being convinced that one of the most
essential features of a stone breaker is simplicity.

The dimensions, capacity, etc., of the machine supplied to
the British Columbia Copper Company are as follows: Size
of receiving opening, 24x19 in.; output per hour based on
hard limestone to 2V2-in. ring, 16 to 24 tons; approximate
weight of heaviest picce (frame), 11,200 lb.; approximate
total shipping weight, 27,000 lb.; extreme dimensions (includ-
ing shafts)-length 8 ft. 2 in., breadth 6 ft. 10 in., height 7 ft.
2 in.; size of driving pulley, 36 in. dia. x 12-in. face; r.p.m.
250; effective h.p. rccommended, based on hard limestone to
2½-in. ring, 50. The company expects to have this cruslier
at work by the middle of July and that it will do good work.
Iladficld's steel jaws, car wheels, etc., bouglit througli Pea-
cock Bros. previously, wcre found so satisfactory that it was
dccided to give a trial to one of the ore crushers from the
saime manufactory.

Between 9,ooo and xo,ooo men are cmployed in direct
connection with the mining and smeltiig industries of
British Columbia. Nine-tenths of these are white mncii.

F. A. Wilkenson, of the United States Geological Survey
department, is spending his holidays in Crow's Nest Pass
district. The Fernie Frce Prcss states that he is waiting until
high water subsides to go up the Elk River to examine the
propcrty of the National Coal and Coke Company, in which
le is interested. The property will be re-surveycd this sum-
mer and Crown granted. It is confidcntially expected by
intcrestcd persons that a railway will be built up the Elk
within 18 months when the National Coal and Coke Coni-
pany, the Imperial Coal and Coke Company and the Canadian
Pacific Railvay Company will develop thicir respective coal
properties on a large scale.

MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

J. Aiste Bancroft of Montreal ias been looking over mining
properties in the Ashcroft district.

A. R. Fingland, superintendent of the Monitor and Bosun
mines, Slocan, was on the Coast during the month.

J. J. Campbell, general inanager of the Hall Mining and
Smelting Company, Ltd., has returned to Nelson from a
business trip to castern Canada.

Dr. James Bonar of the British Civil Service commission
has been appointed deputy master of the Royal Mint about
to be establislied at Ottawa, Ontario.

Frank A. Ross, gencral manager of the Daly Reduction
Company, lias returned to Hedley, Similkamen district, froni
a business visit to the conpany's head office in Nev York.

Ex-Judge Alexander Henderson of Vancouver, ias becen
appointed commissioner of Yukon Territory, Canada, in suc-
cession to W. W. B. MAcInnes, who resigned last winter.

F. X. Gosselin of Dawson has been appointed gold coni-
missioner for Yukon Territory, in place of E. C. Scnkler, ap-
pointed legal adviser for the Yukon.

W. D. Mattiews of Toronto, Ontario, president of the Con-
solidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, lias been
visitig the company's mines and smclter in the Kootenay.

J. M. Turnbull of Trail was at Frank early in June to
examine the lilcrest Coal Mining Conpany's coal property
im that neighbourhood.

S. M. Moore of Frank, Alberta, general manager of ti
Canadian-Ancrican Coal and Coke Company, Ltd., lately
made a business trip to Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Paul Johnson, metallurgist, Icft Seattle during the first
week in June for Sweden wlerc lie will probably stay for
several months.

R. J. McPhîce, manager of the Ottawva mine, Springer
Creck, Slocan City minising division, lias been conpelled to
go to a sanatarini for treatmcnt for rhcunatism.

O. 'B. Perry lias been visitinîg the Guggenhcimî hydraulic
gold properties in the Cariboo district. He vas accompanied
by Prof. John F. Newson of Stanîford University, California.

F. C. Laird, manager of the Willow River Mining Coin-
pany, left Barkerville, Cariboo, on June 21 on a business trip
to Chicago. He is expectcd to return bcfore the end of
July.

Leslie Ilill of Nelson, consulting cngincer to the Hastings
(B. C.) Exploration Syndicate owning the Arlington gold
mine at Erie, Nelson mining division, lately spent several days
in Victoria.

H. H. Claudet of Rossland, representative of the Elmore
Vacuum Oil Process, recently visited Victoria and Vancouver,
going tlhcnce to Golden, in whiclh latter district lie will shortly
install a Vacuum Oil Process plant.

J. A. Whittier, manager of the Goodenough îlines, Ltd.,
lias returncd to British Columbia after laving wintcred in
California. He will shortly commence the season's maining
on his company's Grey Copper mine, Slocan.

Capt. J. Argall, manager of the Iron Mask nmine, Kamloops,
lias rcturned from England. A smelter is to be trected in
coinection with this mine as soon as the neccssary plant and
machiicry cau bc obtaincd fron the manufacturers.

Thomas Kiddic, of Hladley, Sontheast Alaska, manager for
the Alaska Smclting and Rcfining Companîy, was in Scattle,
Wash., during June to muxeet G. D. Mumford, of Nev York,
the icw president of the company.

WM.îi. DeWitt, superintendcnt of the Fern ine, near
Nelson, met with an accident on the niglht o! Junc 13. A
ladder in the mine broke while lic vas dcscending it; the
result was a broken lcg for Mr. DeWitt.

Thos. Mills lias rcsigned as mine manager at the Western
Fuel Company's No. 1 and Protection Island coal niines,
Nanaimo, after having becn employcd in local mines for
about 16 years.
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E. Lindeian, under instructions froni the Dominion de-
partnent of mines, Ottawa, lias comnenced an investigation
of the iron ore resources of Vancouver Island anud neighbour-
ing islands.

J. W. Astley, late general superintendent for the Le Roi
Mininîg Company, Rossland, has decided to practise as a
consulting miiining engincer and lias made Victoria his head-
quarters.

i . R. Galusha of Spokane was in Rossland about the
imiddle of the mnonth. It is understood that it is intended
to shortly resunie work at the Juibo mine which Mir. Galtslha
maiinage(l whcn it was in operation last ycar.

James Rutherford, at one tine in charge of a mining
property in the Trout Lake mining division for a Spokane
compiitany, has returned to British Columbia froi a visit to
Scotland.

Jolin 1). Iloffmiai of San Francisco, Cal., and loward W.
Diuflois of Philadelphia, la., have been examîining the Bear
IHydraulic Coipaiy's guld niîîîng property in the Cariboo
district.

Wynn Meredith of San Francisco, Cal., vas recently in
Vancouver. Somle tine since lie supervised the construction
of the Vancouver Power Company's hydro-clectric system,
the hydraulic end of vhich provides for 30.000 h.p.. but
nachinery for only 12,000 l.p. las thus far beci installed.

Edward Stables of London, England, is at Victoria, await-
ing coipletion of arrangements for the acquirement by the
Vancouver Copper Company of the Leiora mine at Mt.
Sicker, Vancouver Island, before reopCning the mine which
adjoins the w'eil-knîown Tycc mine.

\V. M. lrever lately paid anothmer visit to the Indian Chief
group at Sidney Inlet, wcst coast of Vancouver Island, in
comipany witlh Mr. Duryce, managcr of the Vancuvcr Island
Copper Company wlich is developing the property under
bond and option of purchase.

Gen Williamslý, well kncit n ais contiotun cngineer at
several snelters on Vancouver Island and iii the Boundary
district, lias returned to Victoria from Boundary FaUls, where
lie vas supervising construction of additions to the Dominion
Copper Company's sielting works.

Herbert Carnichael, provincial assayer and assistant to the
provi'cial mieralogist, las beei deputed by tle Provincial
Government to make a reconnaissance of the country tribu-
tary to Alberni, wcst coast of Vancouver Island. His party
includes thrce assistants for survey and topographical work.

Announcnemnt has been made of the appointment of D. Fi.
Prinigle, formerly of the staff of thc British Anierican Trust
Company, as general manager in Canada for the Galbraith
Coal Company, the Alberta Coal and Coke Company, and tle
Alberta Fuel Company, with headquarters at Calgary, Alberta.

J. Parke Channing whmo, beside bis other appointiments is
consulting engineer to the General Developient Conpany,
lcft New York on May 29 for the West, on his way to Atlin
and the Canadian Yukon. It is understoodl that while in the
nortlhcrn country lie will give particular attention to gold
dredging and liydraulicking enterprises.

According to a publishcd report, George J. Walker, of
Boston, editor of the Boston Comumcrcial, and a wcll-known
authority on copper mattters, intends coming Vcst for the
purpose of visiting the copper mines and sneltcrs of the
Kootcnay. During the trip le vili also visit the Montana,
California, Nevada and Utah copper fields.

G. G. S. Linîdsey, nanaging director of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Coipany, Ltd., and Jas. McEvoy, tIe company's
chief cngineer, recently wemnt to Toronto, Ontario, to lay
before the board of directors plans, etc., of extensive iniprove-
umuents to be made for the enlargeient of production anud
general expansion of business at the company's collieri.s in
soutlicast Kootenay.

Dr. George W. Maynard after laving spent five weeks
examlining copper properties in the Wliiteliorse district,
Yukon Territory, left for Vancouver on June 19. He intcnded
before returning to New York to visit the 'Monitor Copper
Conpany's mine, near Alberni, and the Tyce Copper Com-
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pany's smelting works at Ladysmith, both on Vancouver
Island.

The manager of the lilcrest mine ncar Frank has again
gone cast. Beforc going he announced to Johin Galvin and
J. A. McDonald, of the U.M.W.A., who werc cndeavouring
to secure an agrecment for the mine workers, that the mine
will remain idle indefinitely.

Professor R. W. Brock of the Geological Survey departmient
of Canada has been employed by the Ontario bureau of mines
to make an examination of the Larder lake region in northern
Ontario. It lias been announced that later in the summer
lie will join \V. I. Boyd in the Lardeau district, wherc the
geological and topographical work necessary to coiiplete the
soutîhern half of the Lardeau map-shcet will be taken up
wiere left at the close of the nield-work season of 1904.

Dr. Robert Bell of the Canadian Geological Survey has been
elected a corresponding mcinbcr of the Gcographical Society
of Paris, France. This society was founded in 1821 and is one
of the oldest and largest of the geographical societics of the
world. It will be reincmbcred that Dr. Bell, whio on Marci
1 last conpleted his fifticth year of active oflicial service, was
niot long ago awarded the Patron's or King's Gold Medal of
the Royal Geographical Society of Great Britain, and the
Culluim Medal of the American Geographical Society. le
lad already been lonored by King Edward VII. with the
Conpanionship of the Imipcrial Service Order "for faithful
service." The doctor, who after several years as acting
director of the Geological Survey Dcpartmient of Canada last
year niade way for A. P. Low, is still in active service and
will spend the ensuing field work season in geological work
in the region north of lakes Superior and Huron, Ontario.

Work has been commenced on the Lehigh Portland cement
works, four miles from Belleville, Ontario. The plant, whcn
complcted, will be the largest of its kind in Canada.

COAL MINING NOTES.

An agreement to cover two years, lias been reached bc-
tween the Alberta Railway and Irrigation Company, which
owns the Lethbridge colliery, and the United 'Mine Workers of
Aierica representing the men working in the company's
coal mine. The company lias conceded recognition of the
miners' uiion, vhich it had long refused. The agrcement
settles vages disputes and the question of eight hours' work
at the face in the mine. P. L. Naisimith is the company's
manager.

H. N. Galer, manager of the International Coal anid Coke
Company, is reported in the press to have stated that this
conpany's coal mines and coke plant at Colenian, Southwest
Alberta, wîhich were closed during recenît labour troubles, are
again working to present full capacity, which is an output
of 1,600 tons of coal a day. Some 1,300 tons of coal are
sold daily for stean purposes and the balance of production
made into coke which is sold to Boundary, B.C., smeters.

The Alberta Coal and Coke Company is opening a coal
mine iear Lundbreck. Plans for a plant are being prepared
by Chicago engineers. H. N. Galer is manager of this coin-
pany conjointly with the International company.

'Tlie Franîk Paper says that the growth of the coal inining
ndustry in Alberta is evidenced by the anntiounceient that
seven new local unions of the United Mine Workers of
Aiterica, are soon to be organized at different points in
District 18.

The JIiner states that at Rossland "considerable coal is
coming in from the collieries, including Banklhead, Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Conpany's, Frank, Lethîbridge, Coleman and
elsewliere. Now that the consumption of coal for household
purposes lias decreased the mines are being well supplied.
The ininng conipanies will take advantage of the situation
and lay in surplus supplies for possible emergencies."
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TO MINING INVESTORS.
Mining Property for sale on Working Bond, or will give

interest in retiurn for developnient to shipping stage. Situated
soutîh of Similkamecen River, two miles west of HIedlcy. Ore
body consists of four fcet of mispickel (arsenical iron pyrites)
ore carrying shipping values i gold fron $t2 to $ao per ton,
and 15 fcet of $3 ore. Formation is the saime sedimientary that
crosses the Nickel Plate ground and sone of the ore is similar
to the product of that mine. Timuber and water power acquired.
Great Northern railway, in course of construction. crosses lower
part of property; i,5oo-ft. gravity tramway would deliver ore
:o railway.

HERBERT B. BROWN,
IHcdley, Similkameen, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HtOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
British Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person who is
the sole head of a family, or any male over 18 years of age,
to the extent of one-quarter section of i6o acres, more or
less.

Entry must be inade personally at the local land office for
the district in which the land is situate.

The homesteader is required to perform the conditions
connecttd therewith under one of the following plans:

(r) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation cf
the land in each year for three years.

(2) Tf the father (or mother, if the father is deceased),
of the homesteader resides tpon a farn in the vicinity of the
land entered for, the requirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residing with the father or mother.

(3) if the settler bas bis permanent residence upon farm-
ing land owned by him in the vicinity of his homestead, the
requlirements as to residence may be satisfied by residence
ttpon the said land.

Six months' notire in writingi shnnîld he Liven tn- the Commilsioner of
minndnjnn 1.1nda at nttnawça ni intention to apply for patent.
'onal landa nav h. nnîrehneed ai 31 per arre for anftcoal nd 20 for an-

thrsrlte. Not mnre thnn 20 acre. can he acquired by nne lndivfdual or
enmpanv itoaltr nt the' rate of ten cents per ton of 20W0 lb,. shall be col.
lected on the'gross outpu t. w. w. CORY.

Iteonîrv nt the. MinisteIr nf thet interior.
Nh'.Unanthorîzed publicatio o f thes advertitereut v i1 not bopaîd for.

PATENTS
Obtained.'in al cotntries. Satisfactioni Guarantced.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered IPatent Attorney and Mechnnical Engineer.

Room .9 Fnirlield Building,
Granmoill St.. near Post Offico, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Cecli M. Bryant, A.R.S.M., A.I.M.M., London, England.

C. M. BRYANT &CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1890.
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Envs. and I'rice List.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

lend Oiflic-Rossland, n. C.
Branich Oflice-Plrlinceton, B. C.

ie~pr eninig i Eliore oil Process
i Elmore Vkicuum oit Process.

fhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
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SCHOOL 0F MINING
A Cellege of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Afiiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years' Course for Degree of B. So
2. Three Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chomist-ry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chetical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanicail Eninoering.
g. Electrical Engineering.
h. Biology and Public I realth.


